DEATHS.
JO H N O. BRUNS.

A t an early hour on Monday raoruiDg, a t the home of bis son-in-law and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Urnmen, a t Cullom, occurred the death of
John G. Bruns, one of the early rest
dents of Charlotte township.
For
several years he had been afflicted
with diabetes, which was the indirect
cause of his demise.
John G. Bruns was born a t Ostersander,
Ostfrlestland,
Germany,
March 4,1883, being 78 years, 4 months
and 13 days old.
He came to United
States in 1857 landing in New York
City.
He came west and after resid
ing a t various places in this state,
oame to Li vingston county Id 1880and
purchased the farm in Charlotte
township, where he lived until about
six years ago, when he retired from
the term and has Bince made his home
with hlschildreD, the greater part of
the time having been speut a t the
home of his youngest daughter, Mrs.
Ommen, where his death occurred.
Mr. Bruns waB twice married. His
first wife was Elizabeth Baker, who
preceded him in death in 1862.
In
1863 he was married to Esther F. Ortlipp, whose death occurred ou Novem
ber 24,1881.
He is survived by the
following children: Fred J., Of Clay
Center, Kan.; John H., of Riley, Kan.;
Frank A., of North Ritchie; Mrs.
Majrle F. Stahl, of Cullom; and Mrs.
Edith E. Ommen, also of Cullom
Three children preceded the father in
death.
For many years Mr. Bruns had been
a member of ihe 'Evangelical church
of Charlotte. He was a good citizen,
highly respected by a large circle of
friends. H is children are recognized
as among the best people of the com
munities in which they reside.
The funeral was held on Wednesday
morning, leaving the Ommen home a t
nine o'clock. The services took place
a t the Charlotte Evangelical church
at ten o’clock, conducted by Rev. S.
W. Mochl assisted by Rev. Jerry
Behrns, and the interm ent was a t
Chatsworth cemetery.
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Geraan Farmer Murdered by Neighbor.
Marriages.
Charles Raube, a highly respected
BU ZA BD — K IR B Y .
German farmer who lived about seven
The marriage of Miss Lillie Lucinda
miles directly north of Falrbury, was Buzard and Mr. Marvin Kirby, both of
murdered in cold blood by a neighbor, PJper City, was solemnized on Wed
William Schultz, a t the Raube home nesday in the county court a t Bloom
on Wednesday evening. The two ington, Judge Hail pronouncing the
owned a truck wagon together and mystic words. The ceremony took
there were some words regarding the place a t three o’clock. They • expect
use of the wagon during threshing. to make th eir home a t Piper City,
Raube finally suggested th a t he would where they will be surrounded by the
buy or sell for 812.00. This seemed to best wishes of their many friends.
enrage Schultz aDd he attacked
R U D D —W ILL IA M SO N .
*
Raube, but was knocked down twice
The marriage of Miss Gladys M.
by the latter. A t this juncture Rudd, youngest daughter of Mr. and
Schultz’ brother attem pted to take a Mrs. John W. Rudd, of Forrest, and
hand in the affair, but was prevented Mr. Paul Williamson, also of Forrest,
by members of the threshiDg gang occurred a t the home of the parents
who were a t Raube’s. Raube evident
M gL the bride on Friday evening last,
ly thought th at both Sohultz ha)InB ev. M. C. Elgnusofficiating.
been taken charge of by the other
They have the best wishes of their
men, as it was dark, being about 8:30 many friends.
o'clock and cloudy. Schultz again a t
K O H H LBR— E ST E P .
tacked Raube aDd the latte r called
On Saturday, in Peoria, Miss Emma
out th a t he was stuck with a knife Koehler and Mr. Raymond Estep,
and to call his wife. Before the other both of Fairbury, were married by
members of the party realized what County Judge A. M. Otman. Imme
was going on Raube bad been terribly diately following the ceremony they
cut by Schultz, his abdomen being departed for Fairbury, where they
literally laid open, his jugular vein will reside.
and wind-pipe being severed and
MICALBKY— DANFORD.
there being a numoer of other bad
Miss Gertrude Mioalsky, of Kempgashes on his body.
ton, and Mr. Oscar Danford, of Red
Schultz was detained by the other dick, were married a t Kankakee on
men until the sheriff arrived from Saturday, Judge DeSelm officiating.
Pontiac in an automobile, and he was They will reside a t Reddick, where
taken to Pontiac and placed in jail. the groom is engineer a t the tile fac
The coroner’s jury held him to the tory.
________ __
grand jury w ithout ball.
S. S. Pioaic, Yesterday
Raube was a native of Switzerland
The
boys’
interm ediate class and
and a highly respected man. Schultz
Is reported to have been mixed up In the girls’ interm ediate class of the M.
affrays with a knife previously and E. church Indulged in a picnic a t Sny
bore a rather unsavory reputation. der’s grove yesterday a t the expense
He was not a member of the thresh of the boys, who were defeated in a
contest a t the first quarterly exami
ing ring to which Raube belonged.
The funeral of the murdered man nation held recently. The boys’ class
will take place this afternoon. He Ib is taught by A rthur Cording and the
survived by his wife and seven child girls’ class by Mrs. Jam es Fields. The
ren, the eldest a girl about seventeen plcnlcers, consisting of four boys and
and the youngest a baby of ten fourteen girls and th eir teachers,were
months
The oldest boy Is about taken to tbe grove on a hay-rack by
light. The widow is a sister df Mrs. William Mackinson. A picnic dinner
M att. Wieser, who resides between and games were Indulged in, which
were very much enjoyed by all.
Chatsworth and Forrest.
Schultz has a wife and six children
Oat* Yield Over 52 Beshels
and is about 50 years of age. while
The oats raised on the Reformatory
Raube was 43 years old.
farm were threshed th is week. On 62
acres the yield was 2,719 bushels, or
Backed Auto lata Window
On Tuesday evening Peter Bracey, slightly over 52 bushels per acre. The
who resides south of Chatsworth. straw is also reported to be of fiDe
backed an automobile Into one of the quality.
plate-glass windows of Edward Rob
bins’ harness store, demolishing the
glass and doing other damage. The
explanation of tbe accident Is to the
effect th a t the clutch refused to oper
ate, causing the driver to lose control
of the machine.

The death of Claus Jacobs, one of
the oldest men in this corner of LivIngstOD county, occurred this (Friday)
morning a t the home, of his son,
Jacob Jacobs, near Charlotte. Mr.
Jacobs was one of the highly respect
ed Germans of this community, and
would have been 88 ybars of age had
he lived until October. He Is sur
vived by two sons and three daught
ers and a large circle of friends.
The funeral services will be held on
Sunday afternoon a t two o'clock a t
tfie Charlotte Lutheran church, Rev.
n . Koepp officiating.
The Shew was Here.
A njobltuary notice will be publish '
ed Id these columns next week.
Stowe’ ’’King of the Cattle Ring”
company held forth in their ten t a t
M BS. C. O . S L A T E R .
The death of Mrs. C. G. Slater oc the west end of Main street yesterday.
curred on Saturday morning at her The company band of twelve pieces
late home northwest of Cropsey,death gave two concerts upon tho streets,
being the result of apoplexy. De which were well received. But one
ceased was about 65 years of age and performance was given, in the even
Is survived by her husband and four ing. The attendance was good, but
children, namely: Mrs. Henry Bond, the production was ordinary.
Thomas, Guy|and|Flora. She had re
1 Killed by tbe Heat.
sided In th a t vicinity for many years
and was held lnjhigh esteem.
Jam es Keegan, of Streator, former
Tho funeral services were held on ly a resident of Chenoa, and father of
Tuesday and the Interm ent was a t Charles Edward Keegan, of Cullom,
Fairview cemetery.
died a t Streator from paralysis of the
----------- sam uxl J d a n cx y .
... . brain caused by excessive heat. The
The death|of Samuel Dancey, a res remains were taken to Cheooa, where
ident of Falrburyffor many years, oc the funeral services were held a t the
curred in thaticlty on Tuesday after church of th e Im m aculate Concep
noon a t the age of 82 years.
He bad tion on Monday morning.
been in feeble health for a long tim e.
Public Library Benefit.
He is survived by his aged wife, three
sons and one daughter, namely: Rev.
On Saturday afternoon, July 29, a t
Jesse Dancey, of Auburn Park; Lloyd two o’clock, a sale of cakes, candies
and W alter and Miss Jennie.
and other articles will be held a t HabProf. Lloyd Dancey was formerly as erkorn’s confectionery for the benefit
sistant principal of the Chatsworth of the Chatsworth public library. All
schools.
y
Interested in the welfare of the library
MBS. RKGRNA B O E T 7.E L .J
are requested to make contributions
The death of Mrs. Regenj*-J(oetzel, to this sale and.make it the largest
Of Roberts, occurred on Tuesday a t held for the purpose.
the age of 63 years past. The funeral
services were held a t the Congrega
The Pontiac Cbaataaqaa.
tional ohurch In Roberts today.
In  July 22 bo August 6 are the dates of
term ent a t tho Roberts cemetery.
the Pontiac Chautauqua, and the pro
gram contains strong talen t in all de
, Far Sals.
partm ents and Is of high standard of
My one-acre lot, with ten-room excellence. I t Is th e fourteenth an
house; barn, 18x24, and chicken house. nual session of the association, and
House has every oonvenlenoe—fur every effort is being made to make It
nace, electric lights, hot and cold the greatest success in tbe bistory of
water. Washing and Ironing done by the organisation.
electricity. For price call on
W m . E. Co rd in g ,
Lstf.
Chatsworth, III.
Lost, between Jam es McGinn’s
term and town, one day last week,
Nstloe M. w. A.
ten feet of 8team Hose.
Finder
All members are requested to a t  please return to Bby Brothers.
tend tbo meeting next Monday night
to make arrangem ents for celebration.
Also nil members in anenrs are re
All those knowing themselves In
quested to pey their dues otherwise debted to me will please oall and set
they will be suspended.
tle a t ones, eith er by cash or note.

Diaawad Dust.
Did you bear about tbe game play
at Sibley last Sunday between tba lo
cals and Sibley? Well aad to relate
cannot say much about tbe so
game. The Sibley bunch trimmed the
feathers of tbe locals to tbe noise of 10
to 4. About one hundred fans accom
panied the locals to Sibley and many
of them returned with thin pocket
books. The locals played loose ball ae
a look a t the error column will show,
they having made eleven. Kern pulled
off a good play in tbe third inning,
when one. of Sibley’s men knocked a
high foul, which looked like it would
go over tbe fence, but Kern ran back
after it and caught it, and threw i t to
Trost a t second, making a good double
play.
Heyen, for tbe locals, pitched
good ball, but his support was rocky.
Lindelof, who held second base down
for Sibley, was spiked above tbe eiye by
Kern, but played tbe game out. There
was a good crowd in attendance a t the
game, tbe gate receipts being over 106.
Tbe following was picked out of the
scorekeeper’s book:
CHA TSW O RTH

R

H

Herr, ss...............................0 0
Cooney, 3b, p ..................... 0 0
Trost. 2b, ct, 3b.................0 2
Morrow, If...........................1 0
Meisenhelder, rf, cf........... 1 0
Gravel, cf, 2b......................1 0
B ork.lb...............................0 0
Kern, c ...............................1 1
Heyen, p, r f ...................... 0 2

P

A

■

1 0 2
12 1
1 1 1
2 0 2
2 0 1
2 0 1
6 0 1
0 2 1
1 0 1

Totals......................... 4 5 24
SIBLEY.
Rudolph, cf.........................1 2 8
F. Lindelof, 2 b ................. 2 1 2
H. Koehler, p.‘.................... 1 0 I
Greenwood, If....................0 0 1
Miller, 8b............................ 2 2 2
Cavanah,c........................... 1 1 8
A. Koehler, l b ....................2 2 8
Fannin, r f .......................... 0 l i d
W. Lindelof, ss.................. 1 0 1

6U
(I
fl
«
C
1
0
0
C

Totals....................... 10 9 27 1 2
Slbre by Innings:
I I x
Chatsworth... 00 1 1 0 0 2 0 0— 4 5 U
Sibley..............1 00 1 3 0 3 2*—109 2
Base on balls—off Heyen 4. off Coon
ey 4, off Koehler 2.
Struck out—by
Heyen 8, by Koehler 6. H it by pitch
er—Miller, Koehler, Meisenhelder.
Two-base bit—Trost.
The locals will journey to Wateeka
on Sunday next and cross bats with tbe
Pastimes of that city. The game is ex
pected to be a good one as the locals
will be strengthened to the utmost.
The Watseka Times-Democrat says
that the Pastime* have old reliable
Bob Daniels on tap and will probably
use him iu tbe box.
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About eight hundied teal estate men
were present In Deaver when the con
vention of the National Association
of Real Estate Exchanges was opened
by President A. & Taylor of Cleve
land.
e « •
The oenter of population, according
to announcement of the ce/uus bu
reau, is located at a point approxi
mately four and one-quarter miles
south of Unlonville, Monroe county, In
diana. Its location at the time of the
last census was six miles southeast
of Columbus, Bartholomew county.
• • •
The entire public health machinery
of the government has been put In
motion to light off the cholera inva
sion from Europe. All ships are be
ing watched here and abroad and spe
cial instructions have been Issued
throughout the consular service to
safeguard this country from the dis
ease.
• • •
Justice Wright of the Supreme court
of the District of Columbia overruled
the motion of President Samuel Gompers, Vice-President John Mitchell and
Secretary Morrison of the American
Federation of Labor that the latest
contempt order be dismissed on the
ground that the report of the com
mittee of lawyers submitted in the
case was not legal.
• • •
One supposed robber was wounded,
a woman captured and another man
escaped in a battle with the police at
Benton Harbor, Mich., after a furni
ture store safe had been blown open.
• • •
The steamer Mariposa, from San
Francisco for Tahiti, reports by wire
less telegraph that the British bark
Puritan, from New Castle, N. 8. W.,
for 8an Francisco, was abandoned, 1111-ing with water, in latitude 26 south,
longitude 142 west. Part of the crew
has been landed at Tahiti. • • •
Mayor Emil Seidel of Milwaukee
has been served with a summons In a
suit for slander brought by Judge
Frans C. Eschweller for remarks al
leged to have been made by the mayor
in a political speech March 23.
• • •
The annual convention of the Na
tional Editorial association opened In
Detroit with President J. P. Baum
gartner of Santa Ana, Cal., in the
chair.
• • •
A. J. Roberts, the aeronaut who
started In his dirigible balloon from
New York for Philadelphia, was found
In an exhausted condition on the
beach of Deal, near Asbury Park. N.
J., having been compelled to swim
more than a mile In a rough sea to
shore.
• • •
Mrs. Margaret
Klock
Armour,
widow of Simeon B. Armour, the
packer, has filed suit tn the circuit
court at Kansas City for $142,000
against MIbb Harriet Bylrfgton to
cover peculations alleged to have
been made by Miss Hytngton while
serving as companion and house
keeper to Mrs. Armour.
• • •
Because he failed to do a back
handspring, Edwin A. Kraft, a nlneteen-year-old Brooklyn boy. Is dying.
He fell heavily on tbe back of bis
neck. The hospital surgeons found
that his spinal column was fractured.
• • •
Theodore Roosevelt will be the star
witness before the 8tanley steel In
vestigation committee at Its meeting
In New York, according to* Informa
tion received In Washington.
• • •
Fourteen small concerns doing a fire
insurance business In Philadelphia
were raided by Samuel W. McCulloch,
state Insurance commissioner. It is
charged that the companies were
started as a conspiracy to deceive.
• • •
In a call sent out by the federal
council of churches more than 126,000 Protestant ministers arc required
to preach on some phase of the la
bor question on Labor Sunday, Sep
tember 3.
• • •
Chairman Norman E. Mack of the
Democratic national committee ap
pointed Roger C. Sullivan of Illinois.
E. O Wood of Michigan and F. P.
Lynch of Minnesota to represent the
Democratic national committee at the
funeral of T. E. Ryan of Wisconsin at
Waukesha, Bl.
» • •
The United States army has turned
the searchlight on every arm of -the
service with a view to selecting prom
ising young officers to develop the
war aeroplane.
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Few Lines for the
Perusal of the Busy M an Latest Personal Infer*
motion.

W ashington
Ton cents per capita Is the maximum
expenditure permitted to candidates
for the United States senate and
house of representatives in an amend
ment to the campaign publicity bill
which passed the senate. No candi
date for the position of senator, how
ever, shall Bpend more than a total
of 110,000 to secure his election, while
$6,000 is the maximum expenditure
for a candidate for the house.
• • •
Floyd W. Robison, an Important
member of the staff of Dr. Harvey W.
Wiley, chief of the bureau of chemis
try of the department of agriculture.
It has Just developed, was dismissed
by Secretary Wilson from the bureau
Jane 30 on charges of insubordina
tion.
• • •
All hope of pension legislation at
this session of congress was dashed
when Democratic Leader Underwood
of the house of representatives served
notice that such legislation would be
taken up at the proper time at the reg
ular session In December.
• i •
President Taft's administration was
brought Into the Lorimer Investigation
In a new way when Governor Deneen
• sf Illinois testified that as early as
kugust, 1909, Secretary of the Treasiry MacVeagh sent for him "to ascer
tain for the president matters regafdng the election of Senator Lorimer."
n ils was about three months after
Hr, Lorlmer's electlea.
• • •
The senate by unanimous action has
Sxed the dates when a vote shall be
, taken on several Important measures
and It is believed by the leaders of
the various factions that the special
session of congress will adjourn sine
lie on or about August 7. The Cana
dian reciprocity measure will be bal
loted for July 22.
• • •
After secret consideration of chargee
made byDelegate Wlckersham of
Alaska that Attorney General Wlcker
sham deliberately permitted the stat
ute of limitations to run agalnBt agents
of the Alaska syndicate, who defraud
ed the government through perjury
to the exterit of $60,000, the house
Sbmmlttee on Judiciary at Washington
has determined to report favorably s
resolution of inquiry.
• • •
Letters and telegrams expressing
confidence In Dr. Harvey W. Wiley,
the pure food expert of the depart
ment of agriculture, and urging Presi
dent Taft to consider most carefully
the charge made against him by the
personnel board of the department,
and Indorsed by Attorney General
Wlckersham. are pouring Into the
White House from all over the coun

try.

Domestic
Officials of the National City bank
of New York have notified the depart
ment of Justice at Washington that
they will aid any investigation the
government wishes to make into the
National City company, the security
corporation, recently organised by di
rectors of the bank with the ostensi
ble purpose of holding bank stocks.
• • •
Judge Lawrence de Graff of the dis
trict court at Des Moines, la., refused
to grant an injunction to John B.
Hammond of the eitlsens’ committee
against Michael Waldrop, a saloon
keeper. The “wets" regard this as a
.victory for them, as eighty-six saloons
were affected by the verdict
The cholera situation at quarantlbe
to regarded by Dr. Alvin H. Doty,
health officer of the port of New
York, as being well In hand, but he
does not conceal his apprehension
that Nsw York “Is in the very midst
of a threatened Invasion of cholera."
• • •
Beside a newly-made grave at Lawton, Okla., Miss Nora Blakenshlp and
Isaac N. Upton were married by Rev.
W. E. Humphries. The pastor had
been officiating at a funeral.
-# e •
■jf l
•----- -— in the tax valuation of tbe
. vwuuivi o ■c Ohio lines from $18,601,67$ to $1®M6$16$0 caused representa
tive* of that system to complain that
factor employed by the tax com
e t Ohio tn determining the
of the road was too high. ■
• • •
H. Hallock, sentenced to two
In the Leavenworth (Ran.) penllor subornation of perjury In
the sale of Oklahoma
from prison. Ms

F o r e ig n
Thirty-two passengers and twenty
members of the crew were drowned
when the small steamship Irma was
struck by the steamship Diamante.
The collision occurred in the estuary
of the San Juan river, Costa Rica.
Sir Eldon OorsL British agent and
consul general In Egypt since 1907, is
dead. He succweled Lord Cromer as
British agent in Egypt!
• • •
Frederick Townsend Martin of New
York has been elected as tbe only
American member of the Reunion
club, tbe smartest small club in Lon
don. Tbe organisation has only 160
members.
0 * »
i The Canadian cabinet commuted to
life imprisonment the sentence of
death paseed upon the Italian woman,
Angellno Napoli tano. for tbe murder of
bar husband at Sault Bte. Marl*. Mm.
16 last under

=

STATE E l HUY
HAVE AUTO EVENTS
BOARD OF AGRICULTURE URGED
TO APPROVE CONTRACT
FOR RACES.

AMATEURS W ILL B E BARRED
Manager of Bob Butman and Other
Eastern Drivers t* Arrange Com
plete Program—New Hog and
Sheep Pavilion Planned.
Springfield.—If concurrence of the
atate board of agriculture ie secured,
patrons of the Illinois state fair this
year will witness a complete program
of automobile events on the last day,
Secretary J. K. Dlokirson . of the
board and J. Alex Sloans, fdrmerly
with Barney Oldfield, but now with
Bob Burman and representing others
of the eastern men have agreed upon
a contract for the events, which needs
but the sanction of tbe board.
The board several weeks ago voted
against the races, a t least on the
plan on which they were conducted
last year, but their action, it Is said,
will be reconsidered under the new
agreement.
No amateurs will run with the pro
fessionals, as was the case last year,
and a different plan of financing, it is
understood, has been agreed upon.
Secretary Dicklrson has written
each board member a personal letter
asking for concurrence In the con
tract with Sloane.
The construction committee of the
board at a meeting voted to put Into
the hands of C. M. Lewis, Danville
architect, the matter of drawing
plnns for the new hog and sheep
pavilion and the horse barns. Two
plans for the pig and sheep pavilion
were received and rejected.
Bids
for the construction of the additional
toilet facilities will be asked for at
once and plans made to begin the
work of construction upon the new
buildings at an early date.
As a special feature In connection
with the proposed automobile events
it Is probable the machine which won
the 500-mlle Indianapolis race will
be on exhibition throughout the fair.
Labor Unionists May Form Party,
Will tbe labor unionists of Illinois
rorm a new political party In the
state? This question will be settled
by a referendum which baa been sub
mitted to the various unions IbrouglB
out the state.
The movement had Its start at the
last convention of the Illinois Federa
tion of Labor, held at Rockford. Tbe
formation of the party was urged by
James F. Morris of tbla city, secre
tary-treasurer of tbe state organisa
tion, and John H. Walker, president of
the Illinois miners' organisation. If
the laboring men of the state favor
divorcing themselves from other po
litical parties, a meeting wilt be held
In this city In October for the pur
pose of launching the new party.
Voting blanks were mailed Out by
Secretary-Treasurer Morris of this
city. Tbe letter accompanying the
blanks explaining the movement fol
lows:
“To the Officers and Members Illinois
8tate Federation of Labor.
"Ladles and Gentlemen:
"Resolution No. 16. adopted at the
twenty-eighth annual convention of
the Illinois State Federation of Labor,
Instructed the secretary to take a
poll of the trade unions of the state
that their wishes might be ascer
tained on the question of forming a
new political party. The question to
be voted upon follows:
“Shall the trade unionists take steps
looking to the formation of a new
political party controlled by organ
ized labor In the state of UllnoisT
"The resolution does not contem
plate co-operating with any party tac
tion or society now in existence, and.
any vote complicated by any amend
ment to the mats question will not
be counted.
Naval Reserve to Take Instruction.
Adjt. Gen. Frank S. Dickson an
nounced the dates on which the vari
ous divisions of tbe Illinois naval re
serves will take their annual cruise
of instruction. All divisions w|Jl re
port on board the ship Dubuque, now
In Chicago harbor.
The divisions
will cruise as follows:
Seventh, eighth, ninth and tenth
detail of the Fifth, July 17 to July 24.
Third, fourth and tenth detail of
the Sixth division, July 31 to Au
gust 7.
First and second, a detail of the
Fifth and Sixth, August 14 to Au
gust 23.
The Held artillery of the Illinois
National Guard will be Ion Instruc
tional duty at Sparta, Wls., Septem
ber 11 to 20. Dates of encampment
for the various regiments and the
places, follow:
Meeting of Mine Powder Commission.
The Jolpt powder commission of the
United Mine Workers and the Illinois
Coal Operator*’ association held its
first meeting in the offices of the
United Mine Workers in Springfield
and organized by electing Enoch Mar
tin of Nlantlc president and Elmar
Lettsone of Chicago secretary. The
commission left for Green Ridge for.
the purpose of making an. investiga
tion of the powder dispute

J — . ) ' .. »
Nine Examiners D u a lly
Four Springfield men have qualified
fbr positions a* hoisting engineer and
mine examiners before the stake min
ing board.
They were Joseph |L
Beeby, hoisting engineer; M. F. Cum
mings, John E. Byron and William J.
Cummings, for mine examiner*.
Otherp who passed are:
Hoisting Engineer—Fred Sexton,
Benton; Lawrence Beets, Herrin;
John J. Redman. W itt; Leonard
Pease, Wyoming; Leonard Keay, 8ea
ten villa; Desire Arnold, Seatonville;
Vanes MacDonald, O. W. Walker,
Staunton.
Mine Manager, First Class—Joseph
Wood, Benton; Benjamin Firth. Gil
lespie; Alex. Adams, CarterviUe;
Clauds Little, West Frankfort;
George Dickinaon, Eldorado; Henry
Adame Kane, Farmington; Alexander
Jones, La 8alle; James Love, Benton;
William MedlU, West Frankfort; M.
J. Carraher, Benton; James McMil
lan, Lincoln; John J. Jeremiah, Chris
topher; Robert Crofts, Cardiff;
James Towal, Benton;'tW. B. Miller,
CarterviUe; Joseph Fhrrtmond, Wil
liamson; G. W. Shanahan, Gllleaple.
Mine Manager, Second Class—John
Kucera, Dorsey; R. A. Brackett,
Exeter; R. L. Wilson, Catlin; E. E.
Rlnlng, Arensville; M. J. Morton,
Milan; George Northrop, Aleey;
James Conn, Ipava; L. P. Brown,
Marion.
Mine Examiner—Eugene Maule,
Shiloh; Albert Goodman, Harrisburg;
John Catlin, Elmwood; John Camp
bell, Benton; Thomas L. Wood,
Pinckneyville; John Fraser, Gillespie;
Mike Priddy, Herrin; Joseph W.
Johnson, Murphysboro; Jobn C. Wil
son, Lock port; M. F. Pittman, Carter
viUe; John Dey, Gillespie; Frank
Fullerton, Girard; Benson King, West
Frankfort; John W. Benson, Benton;
George Stllle, Staunton; George N.
Luke, Benton; John Taylor, Lincoln;
Charles Roth, Vlrden; Thomas Eddy,
Dorrisvllle; Thomas Ferguson, Sawyervllle; Richard Davis, Harrisburg;
Peter Kasavage, Johnston City; Pearl
T. Wilbur, Hillsboro; Edmund HunsInger, SUunton; Walter Eddy, Dorrlsvllle.
Program for Stats Fair School Out.
Announcement of the second annua}
etate'falr boys’ school was made from
the office of State Superintendent F.
G. Blair. The announcement em
bodies a booklet In which terms of
admission and other details are listed.
The school this year will open Sep
tember 30 and close October 6 and
will be held on the stath fair grounds.
The school will be formed Into
groups for the observation and study
of the various classes of live stock,
farm products, machinery and other
displays on exhibition. The follow
ing course of study Is offered:
Animal Husbandry—Address by
John W. Moore, president of LJve
8tock Exchange, Chicago; address by
Dr. Joseph Hughes, veterinary surgeon, lectures by Profs. H. P. Rusk,
William Dietrich. W. C. Coffey and
J. L Edmonds.
Poultry—Lectures by Prof. D. O.
Barto.
Dairy Products—lectures by Profs.
C. C. Hayden and W. L, Gaines.
Agriculture—Lecture* by Profs. L.
H. Smith and E. M. McDonald
Farm Machinery—Address by a rep
resentative of the International Har
vester company
Road Making—Address by A. N.
Johnson, state highway engineer.
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FUGUE P EI IBS

CURED SORES WHEN,
fill ELSE FAH.IV>

NO NffW CASES ARE POUND AT
QUARANTINE IN NEW
YORK.

Woman Aets aa Benefactress to Chil
dren

FED E R A L E X P E R T AIDS DOTY
Port Health Officer Deelaree Cholera
Situation in General la Vary Favor
able—Difficulty In Excluding Ole
case Brought Out In Inquiry.
New York—Th# cholera cituatlon
at thta port is looked upon by Health
Officer Dr. Alveh H. Doty, with in
creasing favor.
He issued the following buUetin:
“At Hoffman island conditions arc
satisfactory. There have been no
further cases of cholera among the
passengers or crew of the steamer
Moltke detained there. Reports from
8w!nburne island hospital atate there
have been no further death*
“The condlton of. the passengers
and crew of the steamer Perugia la
satisfactory. On the whole the gen
ral condition of the Cholera situation
ooks very favorable.”
How difficult it ia to exclude chol
era was brought out In testimony
heard at the investigation of Doty’s
administration.
EmU Lederer, in charge of the
steerage department of the HamburgAmertcan line, testified that the first
case of cholera on board the Moltke
did not develop until 22 days after
the passengers had first been quar
antined In Italy.
All the Immigrants at Genoa. Pal
ermo, and Naples, where the cholera
ia now epidemic, had been held five
days In qcarantlne before they were
embarked, and there was no sign of
cholera among them when the ship
sailed.
Lederer had this from the ehlp’e
doctor and from the Italian naval
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Burgeon detailed to the ship.

Washington.—To help the New York
authorities in the fight against chol
era invasions from Europe Passed As
sistant Surgeon Von Esdorf, one of
tbe experts of the public health serv
ice, has been sent from Wash
ington.
He will join Assistant Surgeon
General Cofer of the public health
service In taking charge of tbe federal
part of the work at New York In
Polly—So Mrs. Hlghmere’s husband
cooperation with Health Officer Doty
has
developed bad habits. How did
and the New York officials who are
guarding against tbe entry of cholera you hear about ItT
Dolly—Oh, Mrs. Hlghmere Invited
suspect*.
ua all to an afternoon tea so she could
teM us how she suffered In silence I

LO N E

TRAIN

BANDIT

SHOT

Titles In England.
Forty or fifty years ago tew people
Brakeman Wounds Invader of Pull In England had tltlea. There were,,*
man Car on Northwestern Road
only a few decorations which entitled i
aa He Tries to Escape.
their owners to put the prefix “Sir’’
i
before tbelr names. We all of ua
Belle Plalne, la.—A daring attempt looked down with lofty contempt upon
to hold up a crowded sleeping car on the counts and barons that were ao
a Chicago & Northwestern train near plentiful In continental countries. Now
thta city was frustrated by the bravery we can do ao no longer, for probably
of a brakeman. who grappled with the there Is no other country In the world
lone highwayman and shot him.
where the traffic ‘in titles Is so open
The robber, who gives the name of and bo Indecent as In England. What
William Morris, was brought to this tha number of our decorations la I do
city and Is In a critcal condlton In a not know, and I Imagine that few d a
local hospital.
Every f*w years some new one Is cre
Train No. 8. cast-bound, was be ated and an Englishman with a taste
tween Tama and this place when the that way can easily manage to ex
highwayman entered the sleeper and hibit himself covered with metal disks
■bouted to the passengers to hand and bits of ribbon like some success
over their money and jewelry. The ful cow at an agricultural show. These
first person who resisted, he added, embellishments may flatter the vanity
would be shot. In a moment the car of their wearers, but they do not in
was In a panic. Many men and wom crease the respect that Is felt for Eng
en drew out their money, while oth lishmen.—London Truth.
ers made hasty attempts to hide their
valuables In their berths.
Too Dangerous.
The robber, who carried * revolver
In the struggling days at Tuakegee,
In one hand and with the other col Booker T. Washington found that he
la te d the money, had gone only a lit would have to use an old chicken
tle way down the car when Brakeman bouse for a schoolroom.
Arthur Morris entered. Morris crept
“Uncle,” he said to an old colored
np behind the highwayman and struck man, “I want you to come down at
him. As the man staggered he tried nine o’clock tomorrow morning
to shoot, but Morris clutched the rob help me clean out a henhouse."
"Law now, Mr. Washington," th*
ber’s revolver. In the etrucgle the
weapon was discharged, tbe bullet old man expostulated, “you-ell don’t
striking the highwayman In th* aide. want to begin cleanin’ out no hen
He then was quickly overpowered and house roun' yere In d* day time.”—
tied In a aeat until this city was Success Magazine.
reached.
A SPOON SHAKER.
Straight Prom CofTeedom.

Governor's Day at Camp Announced.
Governor’s day for the encamp
ments of the various Illinois National
Guard organizations this summer
have been designated by the adjjjjant
general’s department. On these days
Governor Deneen personally will be
present at each camp and will In
spect the drill work of the guards
men. Following the usual custom,
receptions probably will be given for
him and Mrs. Deneen in the event she
accompanies the governor.
The various days, as announced,
are:
August I, First infantry, Camp El
gin.
August 10, Second, Elgin.
August 16, Sixth, Camp Dixon.
August 16. Seventh, Elgin.
August 17, Fourth, Camp Lincoln,
Springfield.
August 22, Third, Dixon.
August 28, First cavalry, Dixon.
SECOND GUNBOAT TO HAITI
August 24, Fifth, Camp Uncoln.
August 31, Eighth, Camp Lincoln.
Americans and Thslr Interests Se
riously Threatened by Revolu
Militia Camp Datas Fixed.
tion Against Simon.
Adjutant General Dickson has Is
sued the order for the annual encamp
Washington.—At the request of
ment of-the Illinois National Guard. American
Minister Fu rales at Port
The places and dates for the various au Prince, the
United States will send
commands to go Into camp are aa
another gunboat to Haitian waters to
follows:
First Infantry, Elgin. Jnly 29 to protect Americans and tbelr interests,
seriously threatened by the revolution
August 6.
Second Infantry and signal corps, against President Simon. The second
warship will go to Port an Prince, the
at Elgin, August 6 to August 12..
Seventh Infantry and-field hospital capital. The gunboat Petrel already
to at Port Liberte on the north coast
corpa, at Elgin, August 12 to 19.
Mr. Fnrnlas regards the situation
Flrat cavalry, at Elgin, August 19
as acute and fears that the govern
to August 26.
Fourth Infantry, at Springfield, Au ment cannot control oonaittons if
the movement continues to grow.
gust 12 to August 19.
The principal danger He* In th*
Fifth Infantry, at Springfield, Au
possibility of aa uprising in Port au
gust 19 to August 26.
Eighth infantry, at Springfield, Au Prince. President Simon ha* been
*t Fort Liberte for several day* di
gust 26 to September 2.
recting tbe government operations.
Brookins Not to Ply at State Pair.
Springfieldians and other visitors to
the next state fair are not likely to
see Walter Brookins fly. The Wright
Brothers have the contract for tbs
aeroplane exhibitions, but Brookins,
once one of their favorite aviators, M
la reported, has been released and to
now
doing Independent aortal work.
1
, J t had been the wish of th* state
board of agriculture that Brookins fly
fair, if ha bad remained
b it hla release will

Mr*. W. Ltnsky, of Salem, Mass,
write*, telling of the wonderful result*
from the use of ReslnoL In her own
words th* letter read*:
MI have naed your Resiuol Ointment
for five years, as two different doctor*
recommended I t I have given It to *
number of children with sores that
they could not find a cure for, and It
was always sure to euro them. I would
not be without i t ”
Realnol le the Indispensable stand
ard remedy for all akin troubles, from
tha common pimple, c u t scald, boll or
sore, to carbuncles, talons, eczema,
erythema, herpes, barber** Itch, psori
asis and every abrasion of the akin
from any cause. Realnol Ointment can
be Instantly applied and its effect 1*
instantaneous. It la put up in screwtop opal containers, eelUng at fifty
cents or a doUar, according to site. It
has the approval and recommendation
of thousands of our best physician*,
and hundreds Qf thousands of famine*
are never without I t Another Indis
pensable necessity la Realnol Soap,
one of the finest, most soothing and.
refreshing toilet soaps in the world.
It la a preventive of most of the akin
troubles. Including* blackhead*, pim
ples and chapped hands. It ie espe
cially adapted to the tender akin at
infanta and children. Nothing is hot
ter for shampooing and cleaning th*
scalp and for the prevention of falling
hair. The ointment and soap are sold
by all druggists.
Realnol Chemical Co., Baltimore. Md.

Prefer* Death to Prison.
Bt. Ignace, Mich.—Robert InglJi, on
hi* way to Marquette prison to **rV*
a 40-year sentence, jumped overboard
from a car ferry, between Mackinac
City and BL Ignace, and was drowned.
Inglls was sentenced from Grand Rap
id* for killing hla wife about six
weeks age.
^
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Filipinos Lose in Storm.
Manila.—Damage amounting
$1,600,oat be*

to

Coffee can marshall a good squadron
ot enemies and some very hard ones to
overcome. A lady In Florida write*:
“I have always been very fond of
good coffee, and for years drank It at
least three time* a flay. At last, how
ever, I found that It waa Injuring me.
“I became bilious, subject to fre
quent and violent headaches, and so
very nervous, that I could not lift a
spoon to my mouth without apiUlng a
part of It* contents.
"My heart got •rickety* and beat ao
fia t and ao hard that I could scarcely
breathe, while my akin got thick and
dingy, with yeUow blotches on my face,
caused by the condition of my liver
and blood.
"I made np my mind that aU these
afflictions earns from the coffee, add I
determined to experiment and see.
"Bo'I quit coffee and got n package
of Poetum which furnished my hot
morning beverage. After a little time
I waa rewarded by a complete restora
tion of my health In every respect.
“I do not suffer from biliousness any
more, my headaohee have disappeared,
my nerves are aa steady as could bo
desired, my heart basts regularly and
my oomplexlon has cleared up beauti
fully—th* blotches have been wiped out
nod It la such a pleasure to bo well
again” Name given by Poetum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich.
Road the little book, "The Road to
WsUvlUe,” ia pkgs. “Tlwr*** a i

mi
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A Unique'Lemon Party.
Just as I was trying my best to cooJure something new for yon this week
and wondering what It would be,
along comes "Polly," my never falling
one, all bubbling over with .her "Lem
on" party. Bounds refreshing, doesn’t
ItT She cut the Invitations out of
slightly rough yellow stiff paper, tied
with a little bow of lemony Mtln rib
bon.
When all the guests arrived
they went on to the porch and were
gtven lemon-shaped cards through the
top of which a spray of fragrant lemon
verbena. On the table there was a
pile of lemons; each* guest drew one,
cut It open with a silver fruit knife
and counted the seeds, writing down
the number on her lemon card, also
writing her name. The lemons were
then taken to the pantry and soon re
appeared in the shape of lemonade.
The seeds were collected and placed
In a glass fruit Jar, where every one
could see them, and guesses were tak
en as to the total number, the number
guessed being also recorded on the
card. Then refreshments were served,
consisting of'lemon aspic salad, sar
dine sandwiches, lemon sherbet and
cOkes iced with lemon frosting. Candy
boxes in shape of lemons were passed
for favors, each one containing per
fect little lemon quarters In the shape
of candy. Then the prise for the
nearest guess on the lemon seeds was
awarded. It w u a straw garden hat
trimmed with lemon colored tarleton and a bunch of artificial lemons.
The consolation prise was a half-dosen
lemons and a china lemon squeeser.
Every one said It was a most enjoy
able party and “Polly*' added anoth
e r laurel to her wreath In honor of
her clever ability m a hostess.
An Orchard Party.
We had taken what was practically
an abandoned farm for the summer
and were mediating how to entertain
our city friends In some rather unus
ual way when "Polly” came to the
rescue and said, "Let's have an Or
chard" party. So the artist of the
family did lovely Invitations, with ap
ple trees as the decorative scheme.
We had four small tables each with
rustic baskets for the centerpiece
filled with field wild flowers. The
place cards were made from squares
\ © f birch bark, and the joke favorn
were wrapped in yellow tteaue paper
and tied to ths trees, from which they
were cut by the- guests. Then we
sent In town and ) got rruit-shaped
candy boxes, which were strung at in
tervals on yellow cord after the meth
od of the old but always funny cob
web parties, and stretched these
strings over a goM part of the or
chard. The hunt after the luncheon
for the "fruit" added much to the
m erriment Sometimes It w m neces
sary to climb np a ladder convenient
ly placed under a tree to reach the
“fru it" which was just out of reach,
and sometimes a rail fence had to be
climbed. The guests were all told
to wear tub suits, and broad brimmed
straw hats were provided.
A Porch Watermelon Party.
The Invitations were melon-shaped
bits of green cardboard ornamented
with a row of little darkles eating
triangular pieces of watermelon, the
words “Den O dat Watermelon” done
In gilt tetters scto m the top. Jack
OIsm terns made from watermelons

"This Is one of the most beautiful
spots I have ever visited," Mid
Grace, as she rocked Idly In her
chair. “The man who conceived the
idea of building a hotel here should
have a monument raised to his mem
ory."
hung from the veranda, alternating
"Rather say that he should be per
with Japaneee lanterns of various mitted to Uve here forever," suggest
shapes. The table centerpiece was ed Smithson lastly. "Why put him
made from a scooped-out half of mel under the sod so quickly?"
on filled with brilliantly colored nas
"I meant/when he dies, of course,"
turtiums; the name cards were ex amended Miss >Hargreaves.
She
tremely odd, , being squares of melon smiled brightly into the other’s eyes,
rinds the names etched down to the and, for the hundredth time that
pale lining of the rind. A sharp or afternoon, Smithson caught himself
ange wood stick was used for letter wondering why he had never realised
ing. The place doilies were made before what a charming girl Grace
from melon seeds, the black coloring Hargreaves was.
showing up beautifully on the pink.
He had known her for years but It
The first course was loed watermelon was not until they found themselves
juice with tiny cubes of the pink fruit among the first guests of the new
floating in the green bouillon cups. hotel in the Restlgoughe region of
The next course was watermelon and New Brunswick that he bad had his
cantaloupe salad nerved In white let- attention particularly drawn to her.
tuoe hearts in pink salad cups made The hotel had only been open two
from crepe paper, and the third course weeks, and guests w'ere still few.
consisted of salad cups made from
“How did you And the place?*’ he
pink crepe paper, and the third suddenly demanded.
course consisted of watermelon frappe
“Mother wanted a new place." she
served In little boats from watermel explained. "Some men who hunted
on rinds neatly cut out with a very through h^re last year told her about
sharp knife, each boat baying a darky the hotel that was being built and she
doll to steer I t After this unique Insisted upon coming.”
repast a quartet of darkles sang coon
“1 am here for old furniture,” he
songs for an hour- they were con volunteered. "There are all sorts of
cealed by the shriftbery on the lawn odd pieces to be picked up for a
and the music was greatly enjoyed by song. Their beauty lies in their genu
the guests on the porch, the moon ineness; old bits brought out genera
came up and It w m all lovely and un tions ago and used by the pres
usual.
ent owners who cast longing glances
at the painted woods In the shops at
Dalhousie.”
A “Gent" Contest
Grace gave a little scream of de
As a bit of amusement after a card
party the hostess passed cards with light. “Do you mean to say that
a row of men’s hmds across the top there are really places where you can
and told us to answer the following still pick up old furniture?" she
questions all ending with "gent" It asked gravely. "If I had only known!
I shall have to telegraph for more
was very funny. The list Is given:
L A busy seht (dUlgent); 1 A rebellious money. Old furniture Is a passion
sent (Insurgent); X A selling gent (egent); with me.”
1 An acrid gent (pungent); 6. An Impor
"Suppose we pool Issues?” he sug
tunate gent (urgent); l A luminous gested. “In that way we shall not-bld
gent (effulgent); T. A needy gent (Indlnt); X A neglectful gent (negligent); against each other and raise the
A gent In pressing neoeeelty (exigent); prices. I'll buy It all up and when we
10. A gent going In an opposite direction get back to town In the fall we will
(divergent); 1L A gent approaching a cer have a division.”
tain point (convergent); IX A knowing
Smithson hired a team for a month
gent (Intelligent); U. A compliant gent
(indulgent); IX An Inoldental gent (con and dally the three fared forth In
tingent); IX A forcible gent (cogent).
search of treasure trove. The others
MADAMS MERRI.
st the hotel wondered at the long
drives upon which Mrs. Hargreaves
and her daughter went under Smithson's guidance, but none of the furni
ture they picked up was brought to
the hotel and the nine day wonder
soon dropped.
Smithson picked up some wonderful
bargains and had them all shipped to
Many little pliases, jabots and frills i his town house. Before hi- vacation
show to u ch M of black vslvst te ths time was over be had skimmed the
cream of the colonial collections In a
form of tiny buttons.
Scarfs of M tln or supple, change ten-mile radius but even the anticipa
able taffeta are used on both after tion of unpacking his treasures did
not console him for the fact that Mrs.
noon and evening dresses.
As a decorative agent te trimming Hargreaves had elected to remain for
a tailored suit, there Is nothing so another month.
The long delightful drives behind
effective M black and white silk.
The “mitten” stocking Is a pretty the fast team had deepened com
fad. It Is black net. and Is worn over panionship Into love as he cleaned
a silk stocking of a contrasting color. and polished his purchases with the
The newest form of watch is that painstaking care of a true enthusiast,
which Is placed within a pendant each piece was a reminder of some
Still smaller is a dainty watch set In little happening of the vacation.
He did not fully realise this until
a ring.
Skirts of evening dresses are s 1m Ik some weeks later when at last Mrs.
ed a t the side or front, showing ruf Hargreaves returned to town and
fles of net or laoe on the under- Grace came to claim some of the
spoil.
‘1 should like that old desk,” she
Snufil black velvet buttons are used
in hundreds. Rows of them are used said, as she pointed to one of the ac
on blouse sleeves and the entire front quisitions. Smithson's face clouded.
"I was hoping that you would not
of the sk irt
Shoemakers’ heels are used on want that," he said. "That Is a sou
street shoes and boots, while the venir of our first drive.”
"We got a lot of things that first
Louis XV. heels are reserved for
day,” the reminded, then blushed as
evening shoes.
she remembered that moment when
Smithson's hand had unconsciously
dropped upon her own upon the desk.
It had been only an Instant but It had
stamped Itself indelibly upon her
brain.
She could not tell <hlm that thiti
was why she wanted it herself, and
she wondered if that was also the rea
son why he wished fo keep It. She
passed on to other things but each
one had some association, and his for
lorn expression as she made her
choices touched her.
*T really hate to take any of these
things away,” she said at last. "There
are no duplicates and they make such
a complete whole that it would be a
shame to spoil It all by breaking the
collection."
“That might be avoided,” he Mid
bitterly. "If I had given less time to
the collection and more to the prompt
ings of my heart. It is not selfishness
that makes me want to keep these
things. It ts because each has some
association with that happy time. I
look at that table and remember our
lunch of bread and milk we made off
Its surface. It’s the same way with
everything else. Bach piece reminds
me of you and I am loate to give up
even one tiny souvenir at that time."
"Is It really necessary to break the
set?" she asked.
“You mesa that—that you care for
me?” he asked.
Grace nodded.
“No one bnt a stupid man would
have needed to ask that question,"
she said softly, ns she patted the
SMk affectionately; ;i' 'f S*r.
“We cpn make a very lovely home
only the flounce, M preferred; this with th ese-an d you. sweetheart,” he
extends from ths knees and te olorely whispered. “And to think that all this
plaited; a band of material heads It; time 1 thought your interest was only
ribbon te threaded through the hot- the love of a collector!”
“The love for a collector." she cor
rected softly, as she yielded to the
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FURNITURE
AND LOVE
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tlon naada by tba official, a t tb*
Klein State hospital firs mala a t
tendant. at tbs Institution wars diechars ad on aoeouat of bates alcoholIcs. Four of ths man wars caught
drinking whlakjr white on duty and a
botils of whisky was discovered la
ths other man's suit-case. Use of In
toxicants la any shape by the em
ployes of tba hospital Is forbidden
and tba conditions revealed by in
vestigation has caused a sensation at
the hospital. The quintette who were
discharged are: Ouy Williams, W. L
Davis, Steven Jobe, Albert Vessel and
James H. Olbrook.
De Quiz—Where are you off to, old
fellow, the summer opera?
De Whit—No, I am going down to
the strawberry festival in the base
ment of our church,
De Qulx—Strawberry festival! Why,
what in the world are you going to
do with those opera glasses?
De Whir—Why, look for the straw
berry.

WHY POETS SING

Chicago.—One woman was trapped
In
her
room and
burned to
death, two other women, Including
Mrs. George D. Fiske, society woman
and wife of Doctor Fiske, were se
verely burned, and the whole town of
Lake Forest was thrown into excite
ment when fire destroyed the Fiske
summer residence. The “millionaire
colony” of the aristocratic suburb
turned out and fought the blaze, but
the house was reduced to ashes.
Peoria. — State
Representative
Thomas N. Gorman of the Eight
eenth Illinois district surprised friends
by being married to Miss Emma Page
of this city. Mr. and Mrs. Gorman are
spending their honeymoon in Chicago,
where Mr. Gorman will attend a meet
ing of the legislative public utility
commission. The ceremony was per
formed at S t Patrick's church by Fa
ther Owens, only half a dozen persons
being witnesses.

Gillespie.—August Crowder, a miner,
living in Chicago Heights, a settle
ment near the No. 3 mine, was
drowned while attempting to rescue
his eight-year-old son from drowning.
The man and the boy were passing
the day at the lake in Interurban park.
The boy went bathing and got beyond
his depth. The father plunged In
after him, but was taken with cramps
before he could get out of the water.
She—I wonder why poets always The boy was saved.
sing about the delights of spring?
He—Few poets have money enough
Kewanee.—Frederick H. TrtckU
to have a house, therefore they don’t of New York city, while stop
know the trials and tribulations of ping In the Union depot, Chicago, oa
housecteanlng.
his way to Kewanee with his wife te
visit relatives, left his pocketbook con
taining 8200 oa the ticket seller’s
window and did not discover the loss
until almost here.
He telegraphed
back and learned the money had been
found and turned over to the ticket
seller, who at once forwarded it here.
Bloomington.—Charged with mis
use of the malls, Carl Zwanslg,
veteran editor of the La Salle
County Herald, w m arrested by Fed
eral Marshal Huntser and taken to
Chicago. He was Indicted by the Fed
eral grand Jury.
Danville.—An attempt was made ts
blow up a "blind pig” resort near
Georgetown. Two kegs of powder were
placed under one corner of the build
ing and exploded. The building was
but slightly damaged.
Clinton.—Elected to the office of Jus
tice of the peace as a joke, Mrs. Mary
Hlx—That undertaker is very pro Phares has come to be known as the
“marrying Justice.” There are osly
gressive.
two women Justices of the peace In
Dlx—How so?
Hlx—He's sent out circulars to all the state.
the doctors In town.
Quincy.—Clyde Stafford, an elev
en-year-old youth, was judged Insane
at a hearing in the county court. The
boy Is suffering from a pressure on
the brain, which has affected his men
tallty.
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Provinces.
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. Off
this number the local help will pro*
vide about llt.OOO, which will leave
about 60,000 extra farm hands. There
Is, therefore, a great demand for this
class of laborers In all pa. U of West
ern Canada. In order to meet the re
quirements it has been arranged to
grant very low railway rates from all .
boundary points reached by Canadian
railways. In order to secure these
rates it will . be
. . necessary
...
. for you tom

T. Holmes, 316 Jackson Street, S t
Paul, Minn.; Chas. Pilling, Clifford
Block, Grand Forks, N. D.; J. M. MaoLachlan, Box 197, Watertown, 8. D.;
W. V. Bennett, Room 4, Bee Bldg.,
Omaha, Neb.; W. H. Rogers, 135 West
9th S treet Kansas City, Mo.; Beaj.
Davies, Room 6, Dunn Block, Great
Falls, Montana; J. B. Carbonneau, J r .
317 Main Street. Blddeford, Me.; J. N.
Grieve, Auditorium Building, Spokane,
Wash.
This will give to intending harvest
laborers a splendid opportunity to look
over the magnificent wheat fields of
Western Canada and will give there
the best evidence that can be secured
of the splendid character of that coun
try from the farmer’s standpoint.
There will be a t least 300,000,009
bushels of wheat harvested within the
area of the three provinces above
named this year and It Is expected
that the yield will run from 16 to 38
bushels per acre. Many farmers^ this
year, will net, as a result of their
labors, as much as $8 to |10 per acre
and many of them will deposit as
profits as much as 88,000 to |10,009.
The wide publicity that has been
given to the excellent crop that Is be
ing raised In central Alberta and
southern Alberta, central. Saskatche
wan and southern Saskatchewan, and
also In Manitoba, will Increase the
price of lands In these three provisoes
from 83 to 86 per acre and the man
who was fortunate enough to secure
lands at from 813 to 820 per acre will
have reason for gratification th at ha
exercised sufficient forethought to in
vest, while the man who was fortu
nate enough to secure a homestead of
160 acres free will also have a greater
reason to feel pleased.
Notwithstanding the great addition
to the acreage this year over last a n t
the large crop that will be ready tar
harvest there Is no reason to become
alarmed that the harvest will not be
reaped successfully. There will be a
great demand for these low rates dur
ing the next couple of months; bs
sure to make your application to any
of the agents above mentioned that
may be In your territory a t as early
a date as possible. Harvesting will
commence about the 36th of July and
continue for five or six weeks, when
threshing will begin and there win bi
plenty of work until November.

Mattoon.—The last will of Joel G
Montague, long a prominent banker,
leaves an estate of 8260,000, of which
his widow receives $30,000. The re Too Late She Discovered That Vis
itor Wm Not the Object of
mainder will devolve in time upon the
Her Adoration.
city of Mattoon.
Danville.—The Alllth-Prouty com
pany, manufacturers of builders’ hard
ware and capitalized at 1300,000, will
locate here. They employ two hun
dred men.
Kellyvllle.—Minnlck Mlnnette, a
twelve-year-old boy, was badly cut up
and burned by the explosion of a bot
tle of calcium carbide, with which he
was playing.
Streator.—A hen owned by T. Mur
O'Brien—An' phwat sart av a doc- ray McCullom became crazy, follovf
thor is Docthor Dunn?
tag the excessive heat, and ate three
O’Toole—Sure they till me he’s one of her little chicks.
av them homely Pathricks.
Kankakee.—Ttaq, city council passed
an ordinance authorising the destruc
CROOKED LE T T E R S , AT LE A S T tion of the present stone viaduct
acroM the Illinois Central railroad and
the erection of a modern steel struc
ture to take Its place.
Decatur.—Juanita Bmlth, a small
ohlld, died m the result of M tln g the
heads off some matches.
Springfield.—Springfield is In the
midst of an Ice famine.
The
early, unexpected dem-ad ha* used
•p all of the reserve supply tii«t
te usually held for August and revend companies that have been retail
ing lee have been forced to suspend.
Three hundred customers were Inftemed by one concern that they
could no longer supply them.

The gentle Eliza w m sitting drearily
In the darkened room, waiting miser
ably for a visitor, whom sbe feared
would never come. To tell the truth,
Eliza and William had quarreled M t
terly the night before. . But what la
that? A ring, a step, a masculine
voloe. Sbe waited not. but threw
herself Into the visitor’s arms.
"Oh, my darling,” she sobbed, with
her head upon his bosom. 1 a n s t
glad you have called. I did so long
to make up and do my beat to pay
you for bringing light Into my life.
Let us settle peacefully once more
with each other."
"Well, miss,” M id a strange voice,
j*Tm willin'. I’m sure. But my In
struction* ts that if yon don’t I’m te
leut off the gas!"
| And It w m only then that BUM
found out she had mistaken a com
mon gas person for her William.—■
London Tit-Bite.

Jaa. A. Sm ith spent p a n of Thurs Highest prloea paid for produce a t
day In El Paso.
Dorsey’s grocery
The following are nubliebed by re
JAB A .S M IT H A BOM.
Wedding
Ring
goods
for
aaie
a
t
quest.
Other Daffymis will be pub
J.
B
.'
Grotevant
la
attending
to
Proprietor*
Dorsey’sgrooery.
lished and readers are requested to
business in Peoria today.
OLABKMOB H . SM ITH
Miss Jennie Bangs Was a pa&Mnger L. W. W einandattended to business make contributions to the list. Bring
S U B S C R IP T IO N B A T H S ............... *1.50 A YEAR
or send them to the editor.
to
Fairbury on Thursday.
s t Princeton on Wednesday.
A D V E R T W IN f< BATHS
L o c a l b u i o a u n o lle * . to o n o n p a r lio a l
Is P at Lawless and Frank Wise?
Miss Grace G rote van t visited with
Wm. Bailey and son, George, went
r* t« * (o r i t u d l u ad * . (n ro U h o d o>n
n applioaa p p lio a a
friends
a
t
C
harlotte
on
Thursday.
*
to
Cullom
this
morning
on
business.
When John Bose did T. H. Aaron?
.........................
tio
n . A ll a d rortli
r a r tia a ia e n t* uoaocom ipaaiad by
d ire c tio n * r e s tr ic tio n th e m w ill be ■apt
_ in on
Before buying get our prices on
Rosenboom Bros, lead the prooes
While Charlie Burns, is Cecil Rumt i l o r d e r e d o u t . a n d c h a rg e d a o c o r d i n s l f .
A nonym ous c o m m u n ic a tio n s w ill n o t
hardware
of all kinds.—Burns Bros.
Sion in tirat-class plumbing and heat- bold?
n o tic e d
OUT
Miss Eliza Dorsey visited with For tng.
If Ira Knight is dark is Charlie Day
FR ID A Y , JULY 21, 1911.
rest friends on Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Mary Donovan went to Piper necessarily light?
Let us make your home modern by City yesterday afternoon to visit with
If Dr. Lamb failed to bring back a
Joe Stieger departed on Monday
life partner, why is he moving in with
morning for Peoria to attend to busi installing a bath room.—Rosen boom friends.
B A R B E R SH O P
Bros.
Mrs. Ross Haberkorn was the guest Herr?
ness.
of
relatives
and
friends
a
t
Piper
City
Frank Heald played for a dance giv
Is Herb or Nick Nimbler?
W. II. Martin, of F&irbury, attend
.'
ed to business here on Wednesday en by the miners a t Fairbury on on Monday.
The
W. Got
If he should swallow George Grob,
Thursday.
The Owls have taken in about bow much would William Girth?
morning.
Mrs. N. Mootz and baby, of Piper twelve new members since they organ Can R. H. Bell wring money out of
Mrs. A. B Koehler and Miss Helen
Ulaioe were passengers to Fairbury City, visited relatives here on Mon ized the lodge.
poor payers?
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs R. Mullen, of Gilmore
on Monday.
PO NTIAC, IL L .
If one man is A. J. Sneyd, is James
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaughnessy City, Iowa, are visiting a t the Carney Snyder?
J. Q. Puffer departed on Wednesday
A bstract* o r T itle to L an d a n d T ow n L o ta ,
la L ivingston c o u n ty c a r e f u lly p re p a re d a n d
afternoon for Rensselcar, Ind., to a t transacted business a t the county homes in this city.
Could Dr. Lamb anything that Louis s e n t o u t on a b o rt notice. A d a rea e
seat on Thursday.
We have a new line of lawn mowers,
tend to business.
A.W.OOWAN.
Steinlicht?
Mrs. J. F. Dorsey and little son, all sizes and prices. See them before
Lost, a pair of gold bowed glasses
incase. Return to L J . Haberkorn John, went to Healey yesterday morn you buy.—B urns Bros .
ing to visit relatives.
Miss Helena Aaron visited with her
and receive reward.
brother,
George B. Aaron, and family
Mrs.
C.
G.
Dorsey
went
to
Effoer
on
Owen Merrill, who had been visit
ing relatives a t Eureka, arrived home Thursday to visit her parents and oth a t Strawn on Thursday.
Mrs. P. E. Meister and little son,
er relatives and friends.
on Wednesday evening.
Next Date. Thursday, July 27
Mrs. M. Garrity arrived home on Grayson, visited w ith relatives a t
Miss
Ida
Benham
arrived
home
last
At Ghatsworth, Dorsey Sisters’ Store
evening from a visit a t the II. L. Wednesday evening from a few days’ Piper City on Monday afternoon.
Miss Alice White, of Cullom, was
visit with relatives a t Odell.
Brammer home a t Risk.
an
over Sunday guest of her friend,
Frank
Boehle.
of
Jacksonville,
Miss.,
Rev. F ather J. Sheedy, of Fairbury,
Mrs.
M artin Jeussen, west of town.
arrived
on
Tuesday
evening
for
a
visit
visited with Rev. Father W. J . Burke
J. W. Reilly, who had been receiv
with his brother, John, and family.
In this city on Thursday morning.
Mrs. Dora Bangs and daughter, ing treatm ent in Chicago for his foot,
Mrs. J. Q. Puffer departed on Mon
day morning for Chicago to spend a Miss Jennie, went to Piper City on arrived home on Wednesday morning.
Mrs. James Cording went to Strawn
Wednesday afternoon to visit friends.
few days with relatives and, friends.
on Thursday to visit her son-in-law
Mrs.
E
Parsons
and
children,
of
Mr. and Mrs. John Baltz spent Sun
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
day as guests a t the home of the form Forrest, spent Sunday a t the home of
Hill.
for anything in the Lumber line,
er's sister, Mrs. Mary Lahn, a t Mead Mr. and Mrs. Louis Heald in this
Mrs. Fred Harbeke and son, Cyril,
city.
from a bunch of lath or shingles
ows.
went
to Strawn today to visit Mr.
Mrs. Marlin Kerrins and children
to a complete house or barn bill,
J. II. Rogers and family, of Gibson
Harbeke and Mr. and Mrs. Con.
aDd
Mrs.
Ross
Haberkorn
were
the
City, came yesterday to visit a t the
and every bill we fill is a bid for
Brieden.
home of Misses Ida and Nora Ben guests of relatives a t Piper City yes
your next order. We build for
Mrs. MarySorg and nephew, Robert
terday.
ham.
your future, as well as your pres
Van
Alstyne, Jr., were guests a t the
William Bergan, of Kankakee, was
Mrs. S. L Wood and Miss Nan M.
Robert Spiecher home a t Charlotte on
ent patrouage, and that can only
the
guest
of
his
cousin,
Jerome
Ber
Smith, of Chicago, arrived today for a
Thursday.
be done by building to please. If
visit with their brother, Jas A. gan, between trains on Saturday af
Marty Siieehan, who had been visit
ternoon.
^
you start out with the fixed deter Smith.
Born, on yNiursday, July 20, a ing at the John Koehlc home here re
mination of getting your bill filled
Walter Wakelln returned to his
to Mr.
and Mrs Louis turned to ills home a t Bradley on Sat
home a t Roberts on Wednesday morn son,
with the best building material
Heald,
who
reside
in the southwest urday morning.
ing after a visit with William Hanna
your money can buy, you might
Mrs Lawrence Hollywood and two
part of town
in this city.
just as well come here first as last.
children and Howard M&uritzen were
Leo
Garrity
departed
on
Thursday
Harry Cline, of Cropsey. visited his
No orders too large for prompt at
guests of Piper City friends on Wed
mother, Mrs. America Cline, in this morning for a visit with relatives and
nesday afternoon.
tention, none too small for the
friends
a
t
Chicago,
St.
Joe,
Mich.,
and
city, on Saturday evening Mrs. Cline
Miss Margaret G rant, of Gibson
St.
Mary’s.
Ind.
strictest care. You will always
has beeu quite sick.
City,
and Miss Ada Carson,of Gilman,
Mrs.
Roy
Beunett,
who
recently
un
find our prices and material right.
Now is the time to be figuring on
have
been
guests a t the John Brown
derwenl
an
operation
a
t
St.
James'
puttiug a beating plant in your home
home
here
this week.
before another winter
Let us figure hospital in Pontiac, is reported as
Miss
Laura
Broadhead, of Peoria,
getting
along
nicely.
with you.—Burns Bros.
spent
Sunday
with
tier parents, Mr.
Mrs. M. Streun and son, Edward,
Mrs John Beard and children, of
and Mrs. John Broadhead, and other
and
Adolpli
Haberkorn
went
to
Crop
Forrest, boarded the train here on
’Phone 43, Chatsworth, 111.
Monday morning for Kankakee to vis sey on Saturday morning to spend a relatives and friends
Mrs. Frank Price and children, who
few days with friends.
it relatives and friends
had
been visiting witii relatives and
Mrs Bussard, of Straw n.cam e on
James Weller, who had been spend
friends here, relum ed to their home
Wednesday
evening
to
visit
a
t
the
ing a few days with his mother, Mrs.
is the forerunner Phillip Weller, here, returned to his home of tier son-in-law and daughter, a t Cullom tills morning.
of action. A love home a t Ashkum today.
Fred Pepperdine returned to his
Mr and Mrs. Nic. Krebs.
ly woman s i t s
Thomas Ryan departed for his home home In Chicago on Monday after a
Mrs.
Henry
Glabe
departed
on
Wed
down and thinks
a t Wyoming, III., on Monday after visit witii ills parents, Mi. and Mrs.
over the number nesday morning for a couple of weeks’ noon after a week’s visit a t the home Thomas Pepperdine in th is city.
Just now I am featuring cool, comfortable, low
of friends that visit with her mother, Mrs. Mary of his brother, John, and family.
Charles Russell, of Allentown, came
Caldwell,
a
t
New
Concord,
Ohio.
patterned ties and pumps suitable for warm weather.
want her photo
Miss Lillie Leiser, of Peoria, arriv on Saturday evening to spend Sunday
The time of services a t the Healey
graph. She makes
a t the home of his son and daughterYOU SHOULD SEE THEM. And don’t forget
a list of them, and church has been changed and will ed in Chatsworth on Saturday for a in law, Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Russell.
week’s
visit
a
t
the
home
of
Mr.
and
after that there’s hereafter be as follows: Preaching,
that I have them in all sizes for men, women and
Mrs. Robert Beckman, of Kanka
Mrs. Jacob bchade and daughter.
“ action.” If the 9:15 a. m.; Sunday school, 10:15 a. m.
children, and at the lowest possible prices, quality
Mrs W. S Hoskins, of Houston, kee, came on Monday evening for a
“ action” is of the
1). J. Kelly bought the piano sold at
kind that resolves mortgage sale In front of the shoe Tex , is a guest a t the home of Mr. visit a t the Albert Harehbargen home
considered. Every pair that leaves my store goes out
itself in engaging store of A G. Norman, Jr., on Mon and Mrs F. M. Hushway in this city, and with other Chatsworth relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klover and
us to make and day afternoon, bidding It in a t $87.00. having arrived the first of the week
backed with a broader and stronger guarantee than
children,
who had been viaitlng with
print the pictures,
Miss Maggie Melster and Mrs. P. E
Miss Margaret Slenker, of Montiany retailer ever gave with his shoes before.
no one will be dis cello, Ind , who bad been spending a Meister and baby were guests a t the Mrs. Klover’s relatives a t A ttica,
Ind.,
arrived
home
on
Sunday
even
appointed.
few days a t the A. F. Walter home in home of John W. Meister and sister,
this city, departed for her home to Miss Susan, a t Struwn on Wednesday ing.
Your Face In Print day.
Mrs. America Cline has been very
Mrs. Charles Cline, of Sully, Iowa,
sick
a t her home on the south side of
who
is
visiting
a
t
Fairbury,
came
over
is a good way to
Fou Sale , my millinery business of
Good Goods and
Her
commence. Spec twenty years’ standing, stock and fix on Saturday evening for a few day’s town during the past ten days.
Honest Prices
ial price will be tures. A bargain for some one if tak visit at the home of Mrs. America many friends hope th a t she may soon
recover.
Cline.
quoted you be en a t once.—Mrs N. D. Patton, Piper
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Roberts and
cause you have so City, 111.
Lost, an automobile Prestollte
children
went to Gilman on Saturday
many friends
gas
tank,
on
Sunday,
July
16,
a
t
about
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wagner and
morning
to visit w ith the former’s to * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
0 * Metis: “ W e S tu d y to ? ! • • • • * ’ daughter, of Peoria, arrived on Satur 10 o’clock, within 2 miles of Chats bsother and plster-ln-law, Mr. and , * * * * * * * * * * £ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * A
day morning for a few days’ visit a t worth. Finder please leave a t the
Mrs. Lester Roberts.
the home of George Wurmoest and garage.—G. F. Linn.
Mrs. G. W. McCabe and children, of
family south of town.
Misses Ruth and Rachael Glabe and
(S tevens) Studio
Miss Florence Feeherey, of Chicago, Nellie Ruppel attended the eighth Chicago, are expected to arrive this
and Miss Zita Feeherey, of Campus, grade graduation exercises held a t evening for a visit a t the home of Mr.
came on Thursday afternoon to visit Pontiac on Wednesday, having made and Mrs. William T raub, and with
other Chatsworth friends.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William the trip by automobile.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Keefe, who re
McDermott, southeast of town.
Edward and Dean Moore, of Piper
HE safety and convenience afforded
i
side
south of Piper Oity, Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew Koerner, of Cullom, de City, boarded the train here yester
by The Commercial National Bank
parted on Tuesday for New York and day morning for Normal to visit rela George Madden and brother, of Thaware
available for your convenience, $
will sail from there on Saturday for a tives and take in Ringling Bros, cir ville, were in Chatsworth on Wednes
visit a t his old home a t Heidelberg, cus, which will be held a t Blooming day having come to attend the funer
no matter where you live. Its ofal of the late John G. Bruns.
Germany. He left there 47 years ago ton on Tuesday.
fleers take great pains to render ev- *
Miss Maude Gurney departed for
and this will be his first visit, al
Miss Eva Henry, of Pontiac, and
though he has two brothers residing her sister, Miss Isabelle, of Spokane, her borne a t Jo liet On Wednesday af
ery possible service, and you are *,
ternoon a fter a ten days’ visit a t the
there.
Wash., who Is visiting a t Pontiac,
cordially invited to make this bank *i
Eight year old little Miss Muriel returned to th a t place on Wednesday home of Mrs. Elizabeth Brydon in
Charlotte
township.
Misses
E
dith
your bank and headquarters when
Martin, of Roberts, had the first fin afternoon after a visit with their sis
ger of her right hand severed by hav ter, Mrs. J. A. Berlett southeast of Brydon aud Maude B ittner, of Char
in Ohatsworth. Yon can leave packages for safe #
lotte, accompanied Miss Gurney home
ing a stone fall upon it while playing town.
keeping
or you can meet friends or other persons »'
tor
a
visit.
>
a t the home of John Ortlepp, in th a t
A
rthur
A.
Htrawn,
formerly
engag
The barber shop of Johnson & Hefvillage.
on business at the bank, where a private room »j
Miss Veronica O'Connor, who re ed in the drag business a t Forrest, flin, in Forrest, whs damaged by fire
m '
will be yours, in which you may visit or trans- *,
......... - --------sides southwest of Chatsworth, de was In G b au w o rth a short tim e op on Tueaday afternoon, the roof of the
Thursday,
having
been
a
t
Healey
vis
act business to suit your convenience. It is the *>
building
being
almost
entirely
burned
parted the la tte r part of last week for
Normal to spend a few days with her iting his brother, O. B. Htrawn, and off and the interior badly scorched
aim of this bank to be not only a safe depository,
He recently returned from and soaked. The fire -la supposed to
sister, Miss Lucile, who Is attending family.
but to be a plaoe where its patrons can feel persummer school there. She will also Gailfornla, where he Ieft Mrs. Htrawn have started from the heater used to
heat water for the bath-room.
visit a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. visiting w ith relatives.
feotly at home.
James T. Jordan, of Wapella, III., be
Mrs, H anna Pearson and son, Ira ,
Mike H arrington aod little daught
Your patronage is oordially invited.
fore returning.
went to F rankfert, 111., yesterday to er arrived home on Sunday from LamProf. W. A. Baylor, Edward Ent- vlgjt the form er’s daughter, Mrs. 8. berton and other polnta in Minnesota,
wlstle and daughter, Miss Mae, Mrs. B. Puffer, of th is city, who is a t the where they had been visiting for sev
J. Q. Adams and son, Harry, Mrs. home of her son-in-law aod daughter, eral weoks with Mr. H arrlogtoo’aaona
John Hagaman aod daughters, Misses Dr. and Mrs. W. V. Hedges.
Mrs. and other former residents of th is lo
Lottie and Viola, and Misaea Perkins, Puffer reoently underwent a third op cality.
Mr. H arrington « u tea th a t
M
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent in the KST AND
Lena W alter, Madge JCntwistle, Ella eration a t th e Presbyterian hospital It
has been too dry, .there, bu t th a t
_________
IT VAULTS M THE COUNTY,
and R uth Grteder were among those In Chicago, aod her im provem ent the wheat
and thaj^hope * *
who attended the eighth grade gradu since the ordeal is not very encourag to havei
|o C
Mgr. Thome 146 ation exercises a t Pontiac Wednesday. ing to her relatives end friends.
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LINES
IN THE LENS
K ryptok lenses are
wonderful creations.
A reading lens is hid
den in the “distance”
l e n s undiscernible.
J No “lines;” no cement.
G et Kryptoks.

i ABED'S

Title Abstract Office

PENDERGAST

ANOTHER S C O O P -

T H A T ’S
ALL

This tim e it is the

We Gan
Fill Your Bill

OIL OF GLADNESS M s s FLOOR
MOPS ami DDSTCLOTHS

Ju st what th e lady wants for her var
nished floors, furniture or other polish
ed surface. Cleans and polishes a t one
operation. Prices, 10c to S I.50. '
:■ «

R EX A LL D R U G G IST

“I f it is good, Steer has it”

Raehl Bros. L u sk Co.

Cool, Low
FOOTW EAR
Hot July Days

Meditation

A. 6. NORMAN, JR.
The Shoe Man

*
j:

LIN D ER , A rtist

:*

'

< M v a a ita § © 8

»*
:»

A v a ila b le

T h resh in g
Coni

See us for Thresh
ing Coal; we have the
G O O D K IN D at
rig h t prices.
Don’t forget to
come to us about the
<UMBER you need
fixing up your
laries.

C O M M E R C IA L ,

S

R i f IO V U S A IK :•

Elevator Cl.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

EUTHYMOL
TOOTH PASTE:

;

" PIPES CITY. *
Ned Cook visited friends in Kanka
kee on Monday.
J. A. Berlet attended to business
in Peoria on Monday.
Carl Seidboltc, of Kankakee, is visit
ing a t the W- T. Jackson home.
C. B. Switzer was in Fairbury be
tween grains on Wednesday.
Miss Myrtle Cook is spending her va
cation with friends in Peoria.
Phil. Scott aud son, John, of Kempton, were in town on Saturday.
M. B. Scott returned ou Monday
from a business trip to Chicago.
Mias Margaret Lackland has as her
gueBt Miss Geraldine Forche, of Pet
ersburg.
Harold Meents, of Asbkum, has
been visiting at the E. D. Cook home
this week.
Chas. F. Gilpin, editor of the Journ
al, went to Windsor on Friday on a
business trip.
R. A. Jennings and wife left on
Thursday for Winona Lake for a
week’s outing.
Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Plank went to
Paxton on Sunday to visit their son,
Fred, and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Miller returned ou
Monday from a mouth’s visit with rela
tives in Chicago
L. E. Fisher, of SpringQeld, was en
tertained at the home of Rev. Lackland on Tuesday.
Misses Myrtle Switzer and Helen
Read were the .guests of Fairbury
friends over Sunday.
Mrs. Harry Hanford and daughter,
Frances, of Thawville, were shopping
in town on Thursday.
Mrs. Wm Cowling, of Chatsworth,
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. S. M.
Erskine,on Wednesday.
Mrs. Falkenberg and daughter,
Sarah, of Nutley, N. J., are guests at
the Harry Hanford home.
Miss Laura O'Connell returned on
Tuesday from a visit with friends in
Cooksville and Bloomington.
Mrs. Henry Haas returned on Satur
day from Hrlnsmade, N. Dak., where
she speut a month witti tier daughter,
Mrs. Sam Morrow.
Threshing has begun in earnest and
oats are turning out much better than
expected, going ail the way from 30 to
54 bushels per acre.
A. £. Lonsdale and fumily and Mrs.
L. F. Sowers and daughter went to
i’uxton on Monday and took in the
big show while there.
Mrs. Sarah Wilson and daughter,
Miss Anna, returned on Weduesdav
from a two-weeks’ visit at the Wylie
Atwood home at Fairfield, Iowa.
Miss Clara Bishop and nephew,
Master Clair, left on Tuesday for
Broken Bow, Nebr., for a visit at the
home of Miss Bishop’s brother, Watson
Bishop.
Miss Emma Herron entertained
shout twenty of tier little friends on
Friday afternoon at her home just out
of town. Games and refreshments
helped to make a merry time
This has surely lieen a gala week,
beginning with the big show in Paxton
on Monday, followed up by the Pres
byterian Sunday school picnic on Tues
day in Khrsman’s grove south of town
This was their regular anuual picnic
and was one of the most successful
of any they have ever held, nearly two
hundred sitting down to dinner.
Tuesday evening the Standard Bearers
held their fourth quarterly reception at
the home of E. Stedman, which was
largely attended and a very enjoyable
affair. Thursday the Sand Ridge peo
ple are holding their annual all-day
picnic, dinner and supper, at the home
of John Weakman, and it goes with
out saying they will have a royal good
time.
------------------------/

KEEPS THE TEETH
WHITE AS PEARLS
Brush your teeth with it as though you
were trying to rub them away. The
tartar will disappear around the edges,
the gums will grow red and firm, the
breath will be sweetened, and the
mouth will feel refreshed.
Euthymol Tooth Paste may be had at
our store for a quarter a tube.

QXJLNlSr. THE PRTJQGLST
P. 8.—See Our Window Display.
|§ . #
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Threshing Season Is Hen
and every man likes to have a pew pair of work shoes
to start out with. The Chatsworth Shoe Store is the
p ’ace to buy them, because my guarantee on shoes
will induce you to buy here. 1 will n6t ask you how
much you lacked of getting your money’s worth out
of the shoes and then return you the sum. If the
shoes did not give satisfaction I will give you a new
pair of shoes if you will return the old ones. You
never heard of a shoe dealer who would give you a
better guarantee on shoes than this. So buy your
shoes where you can get the best guarantee at the
lowest prices.

■■i i

Ira L. Pearson I
SHOE DEALER
O ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦■■♦■■■» ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * - » -4 ♦-

G O IN G
TO M A R K E T

t?

one has to be very
particular about the
purchases. How to
get the best value
for the least money
is the present-day
problem.
In the
matter of pure Gro
ceries of standard
quality we suggest
a visit here. You will find the choicest selection of
Fine New Season Teas and Coffees, the purest
Sugar, Butter, Flour and Condensed Milk, all kinds
of Canned Goods of the best qualities and prices
that will be sure to attract economical housewives.

ARTHUR CORDING
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Main Street'

Livery and Feed Barn
FRANK PRICE, Prop.
■■

IIWRY

First class LiveryService

.
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Open Day and Night
Careful Drivers and Good
Teams and Vehicles Furn
ished at All Times

1

4

FIT NEK M I COVERI
n ra ^ a
The Uneeda Cord Net, woven bars,
60 lashes, $4.60 per pair.
Ills. Cord Nets, 65 lushes, $4.26 par
pair. •
Old Daisy Cord Nets, 70 lashes, 16 00
per pair.
Leather Team Nets, from $8.00 to
$12.00 per pair.
100-inch
100-inoh
100-lneh
100-inch

Light Burlap, $1.00 a pair.
Mangled Burlap, $1.40 pair.
Plaited Burlap, $1.00 pair.
Herculea Netting, $3.00 pr.

100-lash Leather Nets, $3.80 each.
60-lash Leather Flank Nets, $4.60 pr.
H nch mesh Flank Nets, black or
white, $1.60 each.
70-lash Black Oord Nets, $1.76 each.
E ar Tips, from 26c to01.00 each.
I have a large stock, bought direct
from the manufacturers, and so can
make the prices right to yon.
Call and ses nqy stock.

STRAWN.

Bert Singer, of Peoria, visited rela
tives here on Tuesday.
Peter Melster, of Chatsworth, is here
visiting bis brother, John.
Chris. Lee has sold bis Noisless car
and purchased a Maxwell.
Joe Kuntz received his Maxwell
automobile from Poutlac on Monday.
M rs-J. T. Toobey and son, Francis,
visited s t Bloomington on Wednesday.
Mrs Jas. Cording, of Chatsworth, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. CbaB. Illll.
Wheat in this vicinity is making
from 26 to 31 bushels and oats from 30
to 46 bushels per acre.
Mrs. Margaret Smoot and son
Thomas, of Chicago, are here visiting
a t the McCormick home.
Mrs. Arthur 8teers and sister, of
Chicago, eame down on Thursday to
▼lalt James Chittenden and wife
James McCormick has purchased the
lot between the new lodge,hail and the
restaurant tof $400 from the Woodmen
Stock Co.
Claud Lockard played In^hard luck
on Wednesday by running a fork into
bis leg and by being kloked by a horse
on Thursday.
E. M. Belting, of Chicago, and slater,

PLEASANT RIDGE.
Miss Blanche Hagaman is a guest i
the Quantock home.
Boro, to Mr. and Mrs. M. Stoller, on
Sunday, July 16. a sou.
Miss Anua Hiitz, of Cincinnati, O.,
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
brother, Frank.
Miss Harriett Kiser, qf Forrest, vis
ited with Mias Murie Holloway on
Mouday and Tuesday.
Walter Baehlor and sister, Bertha,
ofSauneroiu, were callers In Chats
worth on Saturday evening.
Col. N. E. Erickson and family, of
Gardner, spent Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Erickson’s mother, Mrs. J. A.
Quantock.
Mias Olive Darnall, of Armington,
and Misa Zella Crouch, of Fairbury,
were guests at the Horine home on
Friday and Saturday.
A Peek Isto His Psoket
would show the box of Bucklen’s Arni
ca Salvothat E. S. Loper, a carpenter,
of Manila, N. Y., always carries. “ I
have never had a cut, wound, bruise,
or sore, it would not soon heal,” he
writes. Greatest healer of burns, boils,
scalds, chapped hands and lips, feversores, skin-eruptions, eczema, corns
and piles. 26c at Wm. C. Quinn’s.
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In the great Neosha Valley, Allen Co.,
southeastern Kansas; rich, fertile, black
land, in the corn belt; absolutely good
farms for the money, prices ranging from
$40 to $80 per acre. Also good ejf
change propositions, all near good rail
road towns, and they will appeal to 111^
inois men, who should be good judges
of land.
Excursions 1st and 3rd Tuesdays
of each month. For further informa
tion and particulars call on or address

m
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Humboldt, Kai

SOUTH BRENT0N.

J. A. Berlet was a Peoria visitor on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Berlet spent Sun
day in Pontiac.
Threshing commenced in this com
munity this week.
Mrs. S. Hay is visiting friends in
Chatsworth this week.
Miss Mayers, of Indiana, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Omar Morgan.
Wm. Sbutz and family, of Kansas,
visited at the F. L. Raising home last
week.
Mrs. A. B. Koehler and baby and
Miss Helen Blaine spent Tuesday in
Fairbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Koehler and
fumily, Mr. and Mrs. Wiegant and
Miss Amelia Koehler, of Gibson City,
spent Sunday at the G. Koehler home.
Mrs. F. L Churchill, Mrs. A. C.
Bartlett and daughter, Louise, of
Fairbury, and Mrs. J. V. McDowell, of
Forrest, spent part of last week at
t^unny Slope Farm.
The First Presbyterian church of
Piper City and the Second Presbyteri
an church of this community held a
joint picnic in Ehresman’s grove on
Tuesday. A large crowd was present
and a good time is reported by all.

Hollywood & Monritzen
Our
Home Smoked Hams aud Bacon
Homo Made Bologna
Home Killed Beef,Veal &Mutton
Are the Best
Your trade is appreciated here

■w
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Hollywood & Monritzen
•
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« « $ « « $ $ •
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Parson's Poem a Gem.

From Rev. H. Stubenvoll, Allison.
Ia., in praise of Dr King>s'New Life
Pills.
"They’re such a health necessity,
In every home these pills should he.
If other kinds you’ve tried in vain,
USE DR. KING’S
And he well again.”
Only 25c at
Wm. C. Quinn’s
KEMPT0N.
Mrs. Wm. Kelly Is on the sick list.
Mae Carey spent Monday in Kanka
kee.
Arthur Benson is on the sick list
this week.
Mrs. Frank Farley visited in Cabery
on Saturday.
Mrs. Emil Thonart spent Saturday
in Kankakee.
Jas. Terrill and Wm. Olson were in
Cabery on Sunday.
Jack Adams transacted business at
Cabery ou Saturday.
Mrs. J. N. Winstanley visited in
Gibsou City las\ week.
Wm. Kelly and son, Vernon, were
Cabery callers on Friday.
Miss Iva Drew spent Friday with
her sister near Saunemin.
Winfield Scott transacted business
in Kankakee on Saturday.
Miss Fanne T ’Beuske w h s shopping
in Kankakee on Saturday.
Mrs. Frank Carey, Jr., went to Cab
ery on Wednesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. August Haag spent
Wednesday evening in Cullom.
Mrs Chas. Olson, of Cabery, spent
Saturday at the F. Carey home.
Miss Bessie Walsh, of Chatsworth,
spent Tuesday with Alice Carey.
J. Crawford, of Melvin, spent Satur
day evening at the F. Carey home.
Mrs. W. W. Porter spent Tuesday
with her son and family in Cabery.
Chas. Demoss and I. J. Devereaux
transacted business in Cabery .Tuesday.
Mrs. Jacob Drew, J r., and children
spent Sunday with relatives a t Cabery.
Dr. U. M. Dally, of Ponlac, spent
Monday with bis daughter, Mrs. Wm.
Sutton.
Miss Geraldine Smith spent Sunday
with her aunt, Mrs. Ed. Keeley, near
Strawn.
Mrs. Ohas. DeMoss and eon, Ivan,
returned home from Chicago on Friday
evening.
Mies Mae Blanke, of Aurora, is vis
iting her mother, Mrs
this week.
Miss Anna Lyone, of Pontiae, is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. W. P.
w e e k .l^ J f ^
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Mrs. J. Lyons, of Cullom. spent
Mouday evening with Mrs. F. Carey
and family.
Mrs. John Merten and children, of
Bloomington, are visiting relatives
here this week.
Mrs. Jas. Stuart and daughters spent
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. W. Watts
and family at Cabery.
MiBses Mae and Alice Carey went to
Melvin cn Thursday to visit their sis
ter, Mrs J C. Coggins.
Mrs. J. Drew aud children visited
one day last week with Mrs. Clyde
Decker, near Saunemin.
Mrs. W. R. Kent, of Buckingham,
spent Wednesday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Brown.
Mrs. John Olson returned home
from Fairbury on Monday, where she
was visiting her son, John.
Mrs. Susan McKinney aud Miss
Margot Wright spent Saturday even
ing with relatives in Cabery.
Mias Lottie Heaviside left on Friday
morning for Iowa.where she will make
an extended visit with relatives.
Miss Grace Kirkpatrick returned
home from Cullom on Saturday, where
she had been visiting relatives the past
week.
Wm. Songer and Preston Malcom
and wives attended the Sunday school
convention at the Keighen school on
Sunday.
Mrs. Patrick Flynn, of Cullom, is
spending a few days with her sons,
James and Thomas, on the farm north
east of town.
Mrs. Jas. Terrill and little daughter
returned home from Michigan on Sat
urday eveniug, where she bad been vis
iting relatives.
The dancing pavillion was purchas
ed last week by Rev. Neshit, pastor of
the M. E. church,*nd Thos. Shaw. It
will be replaced by a new one, all en
closed. soon.____________
Kill Mare Than Wild Bsasts.
The number of people killed yearly
by Wild beasts don’t approach the vast
number killed by disease germs. No
life is safe from their attacks. They’re
iu air, water, dust, even food.
But
grand protection is afforded by Electrio
Bitters, which destroy and expel these
deadly disease germa from the system.
T hat’s why chilis, fever and ague, all
malarial and many blood diseases yield
promptly to this wonderful blood puri
fier. Try them, and enjoy the glorious
health and new strength they’ll give
you. Money back, if not satisfied. On
ly 60o at Wm. C. Quinn’s.
■
Subscribe for the P u i h d u l k h If
yon happen not to be a subscriber.

PROFESSIONAL sad BUSINESS CANOS.
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C, V, ELLINGWOOD, M B.
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Officel n Che S m ith B u ild in g ,
CHATSW ORTH, IL L .
T ele p h o n e * R e sid e n c e Wo.18: o a e a .W e .S S .

DR. T. C. SERIGHT
Physician and Ssrgeos

Office n e x t to A r t G a lle ry .
P h o n e No. C
CHA TSW ORTH
ILLINOIS

m

D R. L. L. L A M B
Physician and Ssrgeom

(S u c c e s s o r t o D r. D. B. B r a n )
Office In H e r r B u ild in g .
CHA TSW ORTH
ILLINOIS

W \

T .
B E L
DENTIST.

L

O F F IC E O V B R B U R N S B R O S.' H A R D W A R E
STO R K ,
C H A T S W O R T H . IL L IN O IS .

DR. M. H. KYLE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
G r a d u a t e o f th e C h ica g o V e t e r i n a r y C o lla g e
O F F IC E 'P H O N E , 238.
C H A T 8 W O R TH
;
ILLINOIS

WILLIAM H. BANNA
Vitirinry Surgeon
K IN D S O F V E T E R IN A R Y WORK
P R O M P T L Y A T T R N D R D TO .
R e sid e n c e t h r e e b lo o k a e a s t o f A n t i q u e Hotel.
'P h o n e 126.
ALL

—
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LiehtDiDE-Life. Tornafl®&Accideat
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e r rltte m n a f a l l lin e o r o ld .r e lla b la e o m p e a la s

ROBT. RUM BOLD, .
F A R M LOANS
B o r r o w e r a o f m o n e y u p o n g o o d Illin o is
la n d a s s e c u r i t y , c o n s u l t t h e i r b e a t latere a t s b y d e a lin g d i r e c t w ith ua.

L ib e ra l ra te s a n d t e r m i —no delay.

ATTRAOTIVK INVESTMENTS
T h e re la no s a f e r o r m o re o o n v e n le n t
w ay to in v e s t m oney th a n h a y i n g

T h o m p so n F arm L o an s.

B eat r e ta r a a a v ailab le se c u r i t y e onNo e x p e n se fo r p a y m e n t o f p rin c ip a l o r
In te re s t.
O u r uervloes a n d ad v ice f r e e t o l a 
v e s to re.
O
_ jrresp
orr o n d en o e and personal
view s Invited.

JNO. I. TNOMI

LAOON. ILLINOIS.
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three to a block on the Bolsbolakala.
spin off their last Alma and the offi
cers and mining engineers—for nil
the world goes to moving picture
shows In tbe towns of Siberia—crowd
Into the restaurant*,
Gay Life at Night.
You enter a pair of awlnglag doors,
kick, off your fait snow boots, hand
your furs to an attendant, and pass
Into a long room thronged with dinera. gay with the uniform, of the gar
rison, and women in smart Parisian
costumes. At the far end ia n small
stage on which a score of girls in a
minimum of skirt and a maximum of
smile go through fatuous double shufAes and dances exeeuted with a de
gree of Incompetency that would bring
a blush to the damask cheek of a Bow
ery soubrette. A* turn Antahed, the
performers or singers skip dowp to
mingle with the audience, scattering
around the tables and ordering the
costliest fruits and rarest wines that

the management surpasses Itself In
providing. Oay music, crude vaude
ville— crude, but going with a genuine
verve and snap which Is lacked by
many a better show— fine fare after
the unspeakable desolation of the
frozen Siberia wilds, keeps up until
dawn.
Here, too, the Bona of Uncle 8am
keep the old flag dying. Last year
there were, for Instance, the young
Harvard graduate of a burg in the'
north of Pennsylvania and hla friend
the clergyman’s son. They sojourned
here for three hectic weeks, spending
$25,000 In our hotel during that time.
The Harvard man disbursed $1,000 In
one day, and another day had $2,500
stolen from his person. The parson’s
son always kept, and showed good
sense In keeping, a loaded Browning
In one hip pocket, but he spoiled this
display of prudence by keeping a wad
of 20,000 rubles ($10,000) In the other,
to clinch by the ready money lure any
rich bargain In mines that he might
chance to run across.
The management of the Metropole
must have a curious admixture of In
terest and thankfulness for ua Am er
icans. The last Yankee staying here
was a professional “ossified m an;”
and the manager Is Informing all the
guests this week, much to thSlr fasci
nation, that one of us Is Wilbur
Ths Cossack* Left One Evening About Duek With the Gold They Had Been Wright's brother. We hoped to ex
Aoeigned to Guard.
tend a good Interview to a reporter of
the “Slblr." giving tbe latest news of
R K U T S K , 8lb*ria— There Is peared, with every single Ingot of gold our native Dayton, O.. on the morning
no doubt about It— this Is on the premises. Since then CossackB of our departure— not before, as there
the wlckedeet city In tbe have been looked upon In Irkutsk
world!
One would hardly minds In tbe same way as vigilance
come to Irkutsk for a rest committees are regarded.
cure. With a population of
Discouraging Burglars.
120,000
persona crammed
For the last year tbe city has had
Into a couple of square miles on a
a street-lighting Bystem. buX the resi
bend In the Angara river. It produces
dential thoroughfares a stone's throw
60(f murders a year, with an average from the main shopping streets are
of one arrest for each 60 killings. And
left In pitchy darkness. When there Is
for each ten arrests there are but five
nothing better doing tbe adventurous
convictions. This Is not buncombe; It
element of the population passes the
la a transcription from the city's crim evening In the quieter streets, beating
inal records. In one day this month
up belated householders returning
there 22 murders and attempted mur
from carousals In tbe restaurants after
ders within the city limits! Then the
an unwise degree of Internal lubrica
few cltlsenB who didn't quite like so
tion and trying ground-floor windows.
much promiscuous murder began to
Not Infrequently, as you are passing
talk of reviving their vigilance com
down one of these streets late at
mittee of other days, but those whose
night, you'll be startled by an explo
memories harked back a little dis
sion over your bead and the whistle
suaded them, writes a correspondent
of spreading bird-shot past your ears.
Of the New York World.
Timid householders, without any ob
“The vigilantes are worse than the
jection being raised by tbe police, tire
murderers!” was the burden of their
a shotgun from tbe window before
arguments, which were only too true.
turning In to bed, to Bhow lurking
A handful of law abiding citizens
burglars that there Is a gun In the
got up the Idea of a vigilance commit
house.
tee not so long ago. The plan was
The policing Is done partly by mu
enthusiastically received— by Irkutsk's
nicipal, partly by private patrolmen,
es-convlct population and the asso
the latter employed by property own
ciated thugs themselves.
They en
ers. The private patrolmen deserve
rolled by the score, got together a
an honored place in the annals of
compact organisation and volunteered
twentieth century philosophy. The
their service. The governor granted
American idea of a night patrolman Is
them exceptional power— oh, now
a keen-eyed, stealthy, gum-shoe man
crime would be stamped out In short
In blue, leaving what the Chinese eu
order!
phoniously term "the plecee stealee
Now there is a great deal of deffermen' to play first and then taking the
Irkutsk Night Watchman.
ence between an Irkutsk policeman
trick.
The Irkutsk patrolman, with
and a western guardian of the peace.
the hlgh-souled Idea of warning pro Is a local club of students of aeronau
The differenee Is In price; the Irkutsk
spective burglars of hU approach and tics, some tactless unit of a deputa
policeman turns his head the other
causing them to abstain from sinning, tion from which might recollect that
way for a much smaller sum.
But
makes the night hideous by perpetual Orville has a beautiful mustache, a
then he only gets $10 a month and ha
ly clattering a powerful wooden rat facial adornment which cannot be
needs the extra money, no matter how
tle. He grasps It firmly In tbe hand numbered among our charms.
little It be
and parades tbe streets, whirling It
How Vigilance Committee Worked.
round and round at every few paces.
Cold 8toraga In Europe.
Well, the first thing the new vigi Lying half asleep In the early hours
Many of the European cities are fol
lance committee did was to get tbe of the morning you might Imagine
police on their side— which was easy. yourself In a Pittsburg boiler factory. lowing the example of America as re
gards cold storage plants. Paris la
Then began the shooting of rich mer
Ex-Convlcta as Servants.
one of the centers where such ques
chants In broad daylight— they were
Many of the servants here are exsuspects, you know. Next, under cover convlcts who decided to settle down tions are now being promoted, and
of ''house-inspection" and "penal con In tbe east. For Instore, that tall, the Refrigeration society Is endeavor
fiscation” burglary blossomed forth portly head waiter with the restless ing to bring such questions before en
on every hand. Very Boon it took all eye and the big bifurcated Slavonic gineers and manufacturers. Not long
the power the government commanded beard, who will be recollected by the since there has been built a large
to rid Irkutsk of this vigilance com traveler who has visited the Hotel cold storage plant In tbe suburbs of
mittee which was only vigilant for Its Rossla at Tomsk, slew his wife and Paris and lying on the North Rail
road. It Is designed to store home
own best Interests.
her friend and has served a long term
“Well,” says Irkutsk’s none too of Imprisonment In a barracks of the products which are to be exported aa
large law abiding population, "they frozen north. Three murderers are on well as foreign products brought In by
Were no worse than the Cossacks,” the waiting 6taff of the Hotel Central rail to be consumed In the city. There
Which is strictly true. For example: here In Irkutsk, and one In our very are now eleven cold storage chambers
In operation. A convenient system
A few years ago all the gold mined hotel, the Metropole.
In eastern Siberia had to pass through
Irkutsk Is .pretty gay at nights now, Is tbe use of an automobile wagon
the government laboratory at Irkutsk. but tbe citizens look back enviously with freezing compartmenta which
As a matter of fact only about 40 per to tbe zenith of Its career to tbe days piles between the city and the storcent of It did. Tbe other 60 per cent of tbe recent Japanese war. Then age-bouse. It carries the products to,
Went to the local Chinese “dealers in champagne and wines were often cau tbe sellers In town, and also takes
tea” and Journeyed back to the ce tiously transported free of freight back tbe unsold products for storage.
lestial empire In many and devious charges from St. Petersburg and Mos — Scientific American.
ways—quite a quantity packed In tbe cow In steel care labelled “Powder”—
'Oorpaes of coffined Chinamen being re cars militant with painted imperial
Tips to Travelers.
turned to the east for burial among eagles and Cossack guards. At Irkutsk
Take a candle In your bag and a
their ancestors. In spite of that leak the powder cars were shunted off
age a considerable quantity of gold along the barrack sidings and found a box of safety matches. When they
' to find Its way into tbe lab- Anal resting place at the end of the are wanted you will be glad they wars
and having been cast Into rails entering the officers' mess store put In. The space required for thdm
its, was stacked up awaiting trans- shed In the barracks west of the big le small. A passenger on a steamer
to Russia and the mint.
girder bridge over the Irknt river. A that was wrecked had a small candle
___several night watchmen at the colonel of one regiment openly boast which enabled her to collect some of

lafetltuUon had died sudden deaths tbe
Ities began to peroeive the colnce and appointed a force of Cos
sacks to come in each evening to
the treasure. All went well for
time. Then one dark night the Cosg g |rd s drank a glass of But
[hted their cigarettes; turned
overcoat ootlars and dlsap-

ed In the Metropole restaurant the
other night that more champagne was
drank in Irkutsk in one month during
the Japanese war than Is sold on
Broadway, New York, in half a year.
The fun at Irkutsk starts at mid
night; the city is as dead as a Sunday
an hour before. Then the movingpicture shows, of which there a te

her most valuable possessions when
t(>o lights went out after the collision.
Carry a few pens in your hag If
you do not uae a fountain pen. You
Win And that It ia worth while, as the,
pent provided at some hotels, ana
other public plaoes, ere often so bed
that it is Impossible to uae thdm with
any satisfaction.
•
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Sarsaparilla

A cts directly and peculiarly
on th e blood; purifies, enriches
By BELLE NANIATE9
and revitalizes it, an d in th is
w a y builda up th e w hole s y s 
Keene Warden eat at the clumsy, “She says It’s tbs most beautiful lira
tem
. T a k e i t G et it tod ay.
old-fBshloned wilting desk, staring la the world.”
hopelessly a t a blank place of letter
paper. (Several fragments were scat
tered on the floor, hearing testimony
to fruitless efforts. He was better ed
ucated than the average farmer in the
vicinity of COrnevllle, and he had
clear, reasoning mind, but hla under
taking was of a delicate nature. More
over hla alx feet of fhanhood strode
away from other people’s business In
stead of poking Into IL
He felt that he owed It to bis fath
er’s memory to protect hla father's
friend, Stephen Rosa, In hla old age.
In his day Stephen had been a pros
perous farmer. Successive off-seasons
had done their work and the Inevitable
mortgage had rolled up its added In
terest. His wife's Illness and death
had weakened his strength and ambl
tlon. He had lost his farm and gone
to live on a ten-acre strip saved from
the wreck. Then hla only son, who had
no aptitude for farming, had gone
west, married, made a fair fortune In
mining stocks and written to his
father to come out and share his lux
urious home.
But the old man's heart and mem
orles were too strongly rooted In his
meadow lands to stand transplanting.
So the son had bought the farm back
and let hla father live on it, also mak
ing him a generous allowance. Stephen
was as happy as hla solitary fireside
would allow him to be, but the fire
side was about to be cheered by hla
granddaughter, a young girl of nloeten whom he had not seen In fifteen
years. Her father was going to Mexico
for a six months’ sojourn among some
mines and she had written that she
felt a longing to see her father’s boy
hood home and her grandfather.
"It's really hers, you know,” Stephen
had said, when telling Keene the new i

He Watched It Burn.
"Her father deeded It to her when he
bought It."
"Her coming will cbeer you up won
derfully, Mr. Rosa,” ventured Keene.
"Yes," agreed the old man, but there
was a reservation In bis tone, a fore
boding In his eyes, and Keene gradu
ally drew from him the cause. It was
this talk which had prompted the let
ter to Ruth Rosa. Finally he managed
to explain to this pampered young per
son that her grandfather was old and
lived entirely In the past, clinging
pathetically to old ways. He told her
he knew that the farm was here, but
he urged her not to make the Improve
ments that would doubtless suggest
themselves to her. This the old man
was fearing and dreading that she
would do. He wanted the old fenoe
left in front of the boose. He feared
she might replace the old fireplace by
a furnace. Stephen made a heartfelt
plea for the eurvlval of the old man'a
altar Ares. It waa A straightforward
letter with no apology for hla Inter
ference.
About elx days after tbe mailing or
this letter he looked for a reply, but
none came.
“She Is offended and thinks me
nervy,” he thought ruefully. “Med
dlers always make matters worse.
She'll probably take pains to do all
tbe thlnga I asked her not to do.”
A week later Ruth Rosa arrived and
Keene went over to meet her. He en
tered the big living and dining room,
braced to meat a scornful young dam
sel. The room was lighted only by tbe
flames from the fireplace. Tbe old man
eat In bis usual place, looking, as
Keene's quick, keen glance noted, ten
years younger and 20 years happier.
A slender slip of a girl with soft, sweet
eyes and smooth, ebtnlng hair came
forward with extended hand.
“Mr. Warden, papa baa told me so
often of all the pranks you played
when you were a boy that I foal aa If
I knew you.”
“You do,” he eald earnestly. “The
summer you ware bora when you ware
four and 1 fourteen w o ' were firm
friends, but of oourse you don’t re
member.”
“f am not so sura about that,” she
replied. “When I smell new mown
hay, I have a fleeting vision of a big
boy with a gentle touch who used to
carry me on hie back through fields."
”1 was that boy," ha declared.
T h e n draw up a chair to o tr lively

“Of course.” she asserted, looking a t
Keene. “It makes me loathe steam
and oosl?”
That night Keens went home with
his pulses throbbing. She was not
offended, then, and from the fireplace
proposition It looked aa if she were
going to follow out hie suggestions.
The next morning he met her driving
her grandfather over the place.
"Isn’t it a dear old farm?" she cried.
“Keene,” said tbe old man delight
edly, “she loves the fence. She doesn’t
want It down.”
’’Want It down!" echoed the girl,
looking at Keene. “It ia so pictur
esque! And I like the idea of fencing
In your possessions. I'd go farther if
I had a borne; I'd build a wall around
It."
“I was afrnld you’d think ua oldfashioned,” suggested her grandfather.
“Maybe, now, you'd like some new
chairs and eofya.”
“Why, grandfather, you couldn’t buy
such beautiful old things anywhere. It
would spoil the place to put anything
modern in it, wouldn’t It?” appealingto Keene.
“Indeed it would,” he replied, hla
heart warming.
The next day be met Stephen driv
ing from town. There was a alight
flush In hts withered cheeks and a
light In his dimmed eyes.
“She's deeded the farm back to me,
Keene,” he said with a sob. “She said
I had worked out my life on IL and.
that it belonged to me. Of course I
shall will It to her, but it ia mine,
now."
“She has made him a man again.”
Keene told himself, hla heart full of a
tender reverence for the generous
young grandchild.
Each day brought some new evi
dence of her thoughtfulness for the
old man's comfort and happiness.
Towards Kqpne, himself, she ever
showed s gracious air of good fellow
ship.
"Next Thursday,” she announced
one day, ‘Is grandfather’s birthday,
and I am going to give him a barn, a
big, red barn.”
This bad been a long-felt want of
the old man’s, and he was greatly ex
cited over the proapecL
We ll have a barn raising,” he de
cided.
"What Is that?” asked Ruth wonderlngly.
When the old man had explained,
he added, with a sigh, "It ain’t what
It used to be. They have new fangled
machinery and Just a f*w men who
bring their own dinner with them.”
'How was tt In the olden tim er’
% “It was a great event Men came
from miles around, 26 or 30 of them,
with their families. We set long
tables and most always killed a sheep.
Your grandmother made a few dozen
pies, and In the evening we bad danotng and gapea."
“We'll have Just such a one this
tlmh," she cried ecstatically.
Forthwith they began to plan ac
cordingly. This renewal of an old
custom was looked forward to In the
whole district, and when the eventful
day arrived, Keene was the first one
on hand. He caught the infection of
the old man's delight and helped to
make the day a succeaa, and the din
ner was one never to be forgotten.
"What wonders she baa worked!”
thought Keene, looking at tha happy
young hostess. “How glad I am I
gave her the keynote. She ia ao good,
she could not help being generous to
him, but she might not have grasped
the situation ao quickly if I had not
written to her. It la sweet In her
never to have alluded to tt la any
way.”
His courage waa Inspired to tha
point he bad been yearning for since
that first glimpse of her by the fire
side. When, after the departure of
the guests, he was left alone with her
he opened hla heart to her, and ahd
shyly responded to his lovo.
“We'll live here in the dear old
home with grandfather,” she pleaded
when he was saying good-night
'Tomorrow,” he thought, as bo was
walking home, “I will apeak to her of
tbe letter.”
When he went Into the houoe he
found a missive from the dead latto*
office. Opening i t he found hla lettei
which had been misdirected: He
watched It burn.
T will never tell her,” be concluded.
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The Bummer Toast.
In all her business life the hit of
work she Is now completing has been
moat pleasant, says the free lanoe
stenographer.
“I have been typewriting toasts on
paper nakllns,” she said. “A society
of club women who have planned to
do a lot of outdoor entertaining this
summer expect to use thousands of
paper napkins, and I have had the
Job of typewriting a toast on each
napkin. It is a pretty Idea, and I tried
to meet the chaining sentiment of
the ladles halfway by using a good
non-copying ink. but In spite of that
precaution I am afraid that many a
guest will leave the lunch table with
a purple smudge on her face.”

’

Prudential Reasons.
“So you are going to send your
cook off. But Isn’t her .name Arabella
Gunn?”
“What’s that got to do with our
getting rid of her?”
"But, my dear boy, Isn’t there ao
ordinance against discharging A. Gunn
within the city limits?”
Every time a child shows you Its
toy bank It’e your ante.
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pills

A trial package of Munyon’s Paw Paw
Pills will be sent tree to anyone on le 
anest. Address Professor Munyon, 63d k
Jefferson St*., Philadelphia, Pa. If you are
in need of medical advice, do not fail to
write Professor Munyon. Your communieation will be treated in strict confidence, r
end your case will be diagnosed me care
fully as though you had e personal inter
view.
Munyon’e Paw Paw Pills are unlike
all other laxatives or cathartics. They
coax the liver into activity by gentle
methods. They do not scour, they do
not gripe, they do not weaken, but they
do start all the secretions of the liver
end stomach in a way that soon puts
these organs in a healthy condition and
corrects constipation. In my opinion
constipation ia responsible for moat ail
ments. There are 26 feet of human
bowels, which is really a sewer pipe.
When this pipe becomes clogged the
whole system become# poisoned, csus
ing biliousness, indigestion and impure
blood, which often prodnoe rheumatism
sad kidney ailments. No woman who
suffers with constipation or any liver
ailment can expect to have a clear
complexion or enjoy good health. If
I had my way I would prohibit the sal*
«f nine-tenths of the cathartics that a n
now being sold for the reason that they
soon destroy tbe lining of tbe stomach,
____ Glbbone Memorial Hall.
Bo marked hae been the interest of setting up serious forms of indigestion,
so paralyse the bowela that they re
Catholics In the Gibbons .Memorial and
fuse to act unless forced by strung
hall at .the Catholic university that a
butldlife planned a t first to cost $100,Monyon’s Paw Paw Pills are a tonis
000 la now enlarged to cost, perhaps,
the stomach, liver and nerves. They
aa much aa $250,000 and have dormi to
invigorate instead of weaken; they en
tory apace for 160 students. The style rich the blood Instead of Impoverish
Is to be Tudor Gothic, and Its location R; they enable the stomach to get all >
on the university campus will mske tha nourishment from food that is pot
It the beginning of a noble1architectu into it.
ral row. It will Itself, be 255 feet long
These pills oontain no calomel, no
and 40 feet wide.
dope; they are soothing, healing and
stimulating. They school the bowels
Pretty Good Lion Crap In California. to act without physie.
California lion hunters did a pretty
Regular aim bottle, oontgining 46 pills,
good buainoae in April, according to 16 cents. Munyon’s Laboratory, tld k
a report Issued by 8tste Comptroller Jaffarson Sts.. Philadelphia.
Nye, which shows that M lions were
killed in 22 oounties sbA the state has
paid a total of
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TRAINED NURDS gPKAKfi.
Hry^Fouod Dean's Kidney Pitts In■ jy lr
valuable.

NOTES la * * * ® -

MEADOWBROOK
FARM

Mrs. Kmellne Green, nurse, Osage,
Iowa, says: >ai have nursed many
eases of terrible kidney disorders and
have found Doan’s Kidney Pills the
best remedy for such
troubles. In confine
ment when It is so
necessary to have
the kidneys In good
condition.
D o a n ’s
Kidney Pills are in a
i class alone. They
are splendid also for
baekache, dlsslness,
bloating,
retention
and other kidney and bladder
troubles.”
Put “grounds" la wire fences.
Remember the name—Doan's.
For sale by druggists and general
The open-front house Is good for
storekeepers everywhere. Price 50o. pigs.
Poster-MUburn Co., Buffalo, N. T.
The Shropshire sheep are prolific
Varying Prlcea of Lobsters.
Lovers of lobster ought to get a lot breeders.
o f comfort out of a recent paragraph
For dressing at all ages tbs white
In the famous old Kennebec Journal,
which says that the crustaceans are color has an advantage.
•'dirt cheap.1* However, the Journal
The geatatlpn period of c o w s
adds, "they are not as low In price
as In the old days, when they sold nine months, or 180 daya.
. six for tS cents, but the price has
Cockerels should be caponlsed wbea
fallen to 16 cents a pound, which Is
decidedly different from the figures they weigh about two pounds each
that were being quoted early 1a the
Realise the profit from your capital
spring. Then they were being bought
alive for 60 cents a pound from the Invested In beef as soon as possible.
fishermen, and the price in Boston and
A sandy soli Is one of the most
New York soared to 80 cents a pound,
difficult ones on which to grow blueand. In some caaya, beyond.'
grass.
A good word Is an easy obligation;
but not to speak It requires only oto
There seems to be no limit to what
silence, which costa ua nothing.—Cup the tractor engine can be made to do
tin Torke.
on the farm.

OTTU M W A
WOMAN
CURED
By Lydia E. Pinkham’*
Vegetable Compound

900 Million B uehele
W heat to bo Harveetod

Harvest Help la tr a it Demand
Reports from the Provincee of
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta
(Western Canada) indicate one of
the best crops ever raised on the
continent. To harvest this crop will
require at least 50,000 harvesters.
Low R ates Will be Riven
on All C an ad ian Roada
Excursions are run daily and full
particular* will be given on applica
tion to the following authorised Cana
dian Government Agent The rates
are made to apply to all who with to
take advantage of them for the pur
pose of Inspecting the grain fields of
Wastern Canada, and the wonderful
opportunities there offered for these
who wish to invest and also those
who with to take up actual farm life.
Apply at once to

saas.s.'s,

soiling

era*

It does not pay to be careleaa with
farm machinery.
There Is nothing equal to mother's
milk for a young foal.
The honey bee le necessary in tha
poileniaatlon of fruit trees.
Whitewash Is a cheap aid to the
keeping of a sweet and sanitary stable.
This Is the time of year when It is
necessary to keep the cultivator going
overtime.
After cooling, milk should In all
cases be held at the lowest available
temperature.
Good ventilation Is absolutely es Aunt Dinah—Ephrum, dat ole Cunnel
sential, but drafts must be prevented Leigh Is got some of de fines’, moe*
lubly young turkeys I eber sot my
In the lambing shed.
blessed eyes on. Dat am a fac’l
Uncle Ephraim—Yaas, -honey, dis
The best way to get rid of mos
chile
knows It. An’ I on’y got ’llgton
quitos, like the balance of our troubles,
Swo weeks ago! An’ Jes’ two days
la not to raise ’em.
befo' Thanksglbbln! Dinah, I’ae mighty
The Guernsey, when It comes to frald I's goln* to be A backslider,
butter fat, holds s distinguished place shush as youah bohnl
as a record breaker,

IN AGONY WITH ITCHING

The coat of 100 pounds’ gain In
calves fs about $4.10, while It la nearly
$6.60 for two-year-olds.
The cultivation of beans should be
along the tame lines as of corn, and
If possible more Intensive.
Spray the first time for the special
purpose of filling every blossom on
the tree with the poison used.
Breaking broody hens Is not a hard
little care In the feeding and
la all that Is required.

The best sheep for any atate are
those that will bring the producer the
moit money for bis labor.
Be aure to keep drinking vessels In
a cool, shady spot; keep them clean
and well filled with clean, freBh water.
All animals produce stronger young
when both sire and dam have a rea
sonable amount of exercise each day.

Mrs. Pinkham , at Lynn, Mam
There Is no more use of allowing
Invitee all sick women to w rite bees to pester with uselesq swarming
her for advice. Her advloe is freet than there Is of allowing your cows
and always helpful. to pasture on wheat or corn.

ii Wostorn Ossaria

bast

For potatoes only well-drained1 task. A
ground ahould be used, where no stag housing
nant water stands.

Look after the horse’s teeth. They
require attention when they get along
Ottumwa, I owa —"F or rears I was In years. The ragged teeth should be
Almost a constant sufferer from female filed off.
---------------------- Itrouhle in all Its
d r e a d f u l form s:
The milker should wear clean outer
shooting pains all
over my body, sick garments, used only when milking,
headache, s p i n a l and kept In a clean place at other
weakness, dlizlnesA times.
d e p r e s s i o n , and
' [ tthat was
erythlng
A good mixture to feed calves Is
-jrrld . I tried
many
-led man;
i doctors In different equal parts of bran, ground corn, and
,rts of the United whole oats, with plenty of alfalfa or
JU tes, but LvdlaB. clover hay.
Plnkham'a vegeta
ble Compound has
Young mares sometimes refuse to
one
_______
morefor me than all the doctors.
allow the colt to nurse because of
I feel It my duty to tell yon these chapped teats, sensitive udder, or
facts. My heart Is full of gratitude to
you for my cure.”—Mrs. H a k b i b t K. nervousness.
I
W a m p l e r , 6M 8. Ransom Street,
Change your sheep to fresh pastures
Ottumwa, Iowa.
as often as possible; even If, after a
Consider This Advice.
rest of say two weeks, you go back to
No woman should submit to a surgi the old pastures.
cal operation, which may mean death,
........... ms given Lvdia E. Pinkham’s
Kind and gentle handling brings Its
i Compound a fair trial.
reward In the Increased docility of the
This famous medicine, made only
from roots and herbs, has for thirty herd and In shortening the time re
years proved to be the most valuable quired for milking.
tonic and invlgorator of the female
organism. Women residing In almost
It Is well to have gunuy-sacks hung
every city and town In the United In tho doorway; so that, as the cow
Btatea bear willing testimony to the forces her way through, the files will
wonderful virtue of Lydia E. Pink- be brushed off her back.
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

50,000 Mm Wanted

Alfalfa la tha
known.

The United States produces onefifth of the wheat and three-fourths
of all the corn grown In the world.
Do not wait until the broody fever
hen becomes chronic, but discourage
her as soon as she shows. Blgns of It.
Alfalfa Is one- of the best plants to
furnish green food for chickens, but
ordinarily It soon kills out If over pas
tured.
Shorn sheep sell at a discount be
cause the wool cannot be pulled until
It has a growth of three-quarters of
an Inch.
Brush the udder and surrounding
parts Just before milking, and wipe
them with a clean damp cloth or
sponge.
Keep small turkey poults out of the
long, wet grass in the morning and see
that they are under cover during
heavy showers.
Butter from fresh and properly
ripened cream not over one day old
keeps better than does butter made
from sweet cream.
An Important feature In the suc
cessful management of the sow and
litter Is to get the little pigs to feed
as early as possible.
It Is found that success In dairying
depends as much on the kind of care
and management bestowed on the
herd, as upon the breed.
When you weed and thin out the
family garden don’t forget the poul
try; they will relish the garden waste
and put It to a good use.
Plan to raise a fine flock of general
purpose standard-bred blrdB this sea
son. They will yield much more satis
faction and profit than a mixed flock.

Olve the setting hen a thorough dust
ing with Insect powder two or three
times during incubation. This may
savs your little chicks from lice and
mites.

If a man has Jerseys, give them Isle
of Jersey care and feed, for they can
not succed on scrub fare and fodder.
They were not Intended for that pur
pose.

A baby beef Is a call uot more than
eighteen or twenty months old and
weighing not more than 1,800 pounds.
It most have quality and be In prime
M B ittM ,
_ - to-.---- — ■ — *

By two or three plantings of sweet
com two weeks or so apart, one can
have tender Juicy com on the table
three times as long as one planting
can give them.

The Ideal condition for the mother,
preceding the birth of a foal, Is to have
access to a pasture where she may
be watched dally during the latter
part of gestation.

Cooked fish makes good summer ani
mal food. Beef scraps are less liable
to cause Indigestion and diarrhoea In
hot waather If well scalded and mixed
with ground grain*.

Grandfather's Fault
Father—Why, when I wa* your age
I didn’t have as much money In a
month as you spend in a day.
Bon—Well, pa, don’t scold me about
I t Why don’t you go for grandfa
ther?—Silent Partner.
Personal.

’’About four years ago I broke out
Garrulous Barber— As the B ayin’
with sores on my arms Uke bolls. Af goes, “There’s always room at the
ter two months they were all over my top.”
body, some coming, and some going
Sensitive Customer— How dare you
away. In about six months the bolls refer to my baldness!
quit, but my arms, neck and body
broke ont with an Itching, burning
•top the Pain.
rash. It would burn and Itch, and
___________
op*
C srb o llM lv e I* ap p lied . I t heal*
come out In pimples like grains of qCuole’s
ic k ly a n d p re v en t* sc a rs . 26c a n d 60c by
wheat I was in a terrible condition; d ru g g ist* . F oi fre e sa m p le w rite to
I could not sleep or re st Parts of my J. W . Cole A Co.. B la c k R iv e r F a lls , W la.
flesh were raw, and I could scarcely
A good name being better than
bear my clothes on.' I could not lie
In bed In any poeltion and re s t In riches, It behooves us to take better
about a year the sores extended down care of our reputations.
to my feet. Then I suffered agony
W inslow * Soothing Syrup for Children
with the burning, itching sores. I Hr*.
teething, soften* the gum*, reduces Inflam m a
could hardly walk and for a long time tion, allay* p ain, cu rea wind colic. <6e a bottle.
I could not put on socks.
“AH this time I was trying every
thing I could hear of, and bad the skill
of three doctors. They said it was
eczema. I got no benefit from all
this. I was nearly worn out, and had
given up In despair of ever being cured
when I was advised by a friend to try
Cutlcura, Remedies. I purchased Cutlcurs Soap, Ointment, and Resolvent,
and used exactly as directed. I used
the Cutlcura Remedies constantly for
(four months, and nothing else, and was
perfectly cured. It Is now a year, and
I have not had the least bit since. I
am ready to praise the Cutlcura Rem
edies at any time.
(Signed) E. L.
Cate. Exile, Ky.. Nov. 10, 1910.
Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment are sold by druggists and dealers
everywhere, a sample of each, with 32page book, will be mailed free on ap
plication to “Cutlcura,’* Dept. 21, K,
Boston.
______________
Old Map of America.
Claude Vautln, an English mining
engineer, who has been prpspectlng In
Peru, returned the other day on the
steamship Zscspa.
Besides looking
after mining property, be has been
collecting interesting antiquities of
the country.
One of the most interesting things
he brings back with him is a map of
South America made by the Jesuits In
1692 It gives an outline of the land
aa far north as Cuba and Is apparent
ly accurate Its purpose la evidently
plain, for every missionary station In
tha country at that time Is Indicated
on the map. and the line of travel
necessary to reach them is marked
out. This map wai 'obtained by Mr.
Vautln at Puno, Peru.
Another Interesting collection he
brought back Is the death masks of
the Incas. These were hammered out
of metal and plaoed over the faces of
the dead. Three of these obtained by
Mr. Vautln are of sheet gold.

Im portant to M others
Examine carefully every hot•ttle of
CA8TORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infanta and children, and see that It
Bears the
Signature of
fn Use For Over 80'Years.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria
Llksd It Dull.
“ How do you find things, my man?”
“ Very dull, I’m glad to say?”
‘‘Glad? W h y T
“I’m a knife grinder.’”

If Holstelna are selected do not
expeot them to thrive on closely
cropped, scanty pastures where they
are compelled to rustle all day to
gather sufficient food.

The aluminum of this country from
a production of 83 pounds In 1863, Its
The butter fat from very freeh cream consumption in 1900 amounted to 34,la apparently In a more stable condi 810,000 pounds.
tion than Is the fat In the sour cream
over one day old, and not ao predls
Lewi*’ Single Binder, extra quality to
becco, coats more than other So cigars.
posed to decomposition.

- Whore eggs are not to be used for
hatching It will be well to remove the
male from the flock. Don’t keep eggs
In too warm a place. Below 60 de
grees le better than above I t

It’s the united exports of little things
If shod, the shoes should he re
moved at frequent Intervals, because that make big troubles.
the hoof of the horse keeps continu
ally growing. If the horse goes un
shod trim the feet occasionally.

With good milking cows, well fed
and Well kept, milk can be produced
at a cost of 66 cents per hundred and
hotter fat for Id oents a pound. Title
Is an average for the year round.

Have spraying outfits enough to
cover the orchard within aeven to
ten days, if possible, or bafore the
earliest blosoms dose enough to pre
vent getting the spray into the calyx.

Those who desire (o establish al
falfa In their poultry yards Can suc
ceed In this way by plowing or spading
under alfalfa crowns that have been
freshly plowed out from some field
near bj.

Many farmer* use a boar of different
breed of that of their sows to produce
a cross. Sometlmas this Is good prac
tice for the first cross, but tha sows
from auoh a cross ahould never .be
bred.

The tact that dairymen have de
voted more attention to other phases
of their dairying than to tha breeding
and development of .the cow la one of
tha reasons why so many of our dairy
a

Hatch guinea fowls’ eggs under com
mon hena and lat the hen raise them.
When ao reared they will be very tame
and will stick to tha hen mother, much
to her displeasure, after they are well
grown. Aa they live chiefly oh weed
grass and Insects, it costs little

The man who thinks he knows It all
never gets much of a chance to tell It.

Lewi*’ Single B inder, at m ight 5c—man)
■tnokerp prefer them to 10c cigar*.
It’s the land of the free— for spins
ters and bachelors.

Chew and anoke entered tobacco, cheap and
undoped. Meriwether * Bdwerde.OlaffceTllle.Tena.
Girl chums are almost as thick
a fat man.

MILLIONS o/’FAMILIES

u*in&Syrup s^Figs ^
EUXIRsf
SENNA
roa coma
*
qpuit

and headache mmgestion and
STOMACH. CAS AND KXIMNTAT10H CONSTIPATION AND
-WITH MOST SATISFACTORY RESULT*

CALIFOR
NIAFICSYRUP'
IN THK CIRCLE
ON EVERY PACKAGE 0FTHE 6EMUME[
Yhk w o n o w u l ro m jm m r o r the g e n u m syrup
o r no* and c u x ia o r sinna has led unscrupulous
manutAt m a n s to o m x imitations, in order to
MAKE A LARGES HtOfTT AT TIM EXPENSK o r THEM
CUSTOMERS. IT A DLA1XR ASKS WHICH SIZK YOU WISH
OR WHAT MAKE YOU WISH WHEN YOU ASK Ft)*
syrup o r n c s and elixir o r senna , he n prepar 
ing TO DECEIVE YOU TELL HIM THAT YOU WISH THE
GENUINE, MANUFACTURED BY THK CALIFORNIA FK1
SYRUP CO ALL RELIABLE DRUGGISTS KNOW THAT
THERE IS BUT ONE GENUINE AND THAT IT IS MANU
FACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA nC SYRUP OO ONLY

CIMT. OV ALCOHO

NOTE THE NAME
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPC0
PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS,NEAR THK BOTTOM. AND M l
THE CIRCLE, NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGE.Of THE I
GENUINE ONE SIZE ONLY. FOR SALE XV ALL LEADMG
DRUGGISTS
REGULAR PRICK SOt PER BOTTLE.
o r n c s and elixir o r senna b especially adapted to ttk a s
LADIES AND CHILDREN, AS IT IS MILD AND PLEASANT CEHTU AND IFVICTIVX. ,
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM OBJECTIONABLE INGREDIENTS. IT B EQUALLY I
FOR WOMEN ANDroa MOL young and OLD FOR SALKby all LIAMNB I
ALWAYS BUY TUB CSNUIKK
syrup

Ca lifo r n ia Fig Sy r u p C o
COLT DISTEMPER
~
] g f f ".......
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OLD SORES CURE
* * ' ~ * i \ *,>,\-w-v -- .,

ding cards a t th is office.
rylbtng In hardware a t Burna

Begins W ednesday, Ju ly '
Ends S aturday, Autfvrt

Begins W ednesday, Ju ly 2 6
Ends S aturday, A ugust 5

T<

P. Donovan was a passenger to
Ifclrbury on Tuesday.
' M. L. Perkins attended to business
a t Falrbury on Monday.
Jam es Cording visited w ith his son,
Eked, a t Healey on Tuesday.
J. A. Berlett transacted business in
Peoria on Monday afternoon.
*
Boy W hite Pearl Flour a t Dorsey’s
grooery. Every sack guaranteed.
Mrs. Valentine Schafferand daught
er were Fairbury visitors on Monday.
W. E. Cording was a business pass
enger to Fairbury on Tuesday after
noon.
Improve your financial education by
leading The Commercial National
Bank ad.
John K nittles and little brother,
Willie, were passengers to Gilman on
Saturday.
Miss Isabelle Ferrias went to Watseka on Tuesday morning to visit
w ith friends.
Misses Lottie and Sarah Ilagaman
were passengers to Fairbury on Satur
day afternoon.
A hot water healing plant in your
home will double its value.
See
Rosenboom Bros.
C. K ratzand daughter. MissMayme,
were guests of Miss Laura Kratz at
Normal on Saturday.
Gus Foreburger and sister, Alice,
went to Fairbury on Tuesday morn
ing to visit their uncle.
J. C. Wilson departed on Monday
afternoon for Garner, Iowa, to look Your choice of any of
Your choice of any (about 800 yards) of our 15c Primrose Batfsts
350 yards regular 50c Beautiful H abuti Foulard Silks.
after his farm interests.
Our 32-inch Genuine Scotch Zephyr Ginghams.
and Organdies.
♦00 yards 50c Matsu Dot Wash Silks.
Our Imported Tissue Zephyr Ginghams.
About 500 yards 121c Dress Ginghams.
The practice of Dr. A. B. Middleton
250 yards 60c Rajah Finish Silks.
Our Fine Imported Voils, all colors.
About 700 yards 15c Indian Head Cloths, Econemy Linens and
In Pontiac, 111., is limited to eye, ear,
110 yards 50c Messalain Lustre Foulard Silks.
Our Plain and Fancy Rajah Poplins, 36c ones.
Rajah Finished Linens.
^
nose and throat diseases.
5tf
All our Imported Dimities and Organdies.
Mrs. Josie Van Duser departed on
Clean Sweep
Sunday afternoon for a few days’ vis
Clean
it with relatives in Chicago.
Sweep
for your unrestricted choice of any of
Henry Brantz and John Wurmnest
our 125 00 or S27.50 Finest Axminster Room Rugs, 9il2—this 10
S
w
e
e
p
Garments,
the
910.00,
912.6C
spent Saturday afternoon and Sunday
*
and S15.00 ones, in silk, fine days a t .......................................................................................S18.66 C Q Q C for your choice of any of our 118.60 to 122 50 Fine
in Peoria attending to busioess.
Poplins and Moire cloths, never saw such a bargain in fine gar
Tailored Suits—th is sale a t ....................... ............ 19.86
Mr. and Mrs. William Cowling went ments in all your life—this 10 days, choice for............. ..... 96.9(
SPECIAL—Your
choice of any of our Ladles’ Stout Suits, made
to Piper City on Tuesday morning to
W I V I V V for your choice of seven Beautiful Tenespecially
for
large,
stout, hard-to-fit women, always 925.09
visit with relatives and friends.
Wire Tapestry Brussels Rugs, 9x12, regular 915.00 values—this
and 927.50—this 10 days, choice for ..................................910.76
10 days only a t ............................................................................. 910.50
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garrity and
children spent Sunday afternoon and
Monday with relatives at Odell.
r Ip o n
/" V f r for your choice of aoy Long
9 W
U
n
Spring (or Fall) Cloak In th e
W L U I u l f for your choice of any of our Genuine V y i e ts u
Fred Cording, who resides south
Wilton or Best Quality Body Brussels Rugs, retailing today up
store. T his means th a t tor
west of Chatsworth, attended to busi
to 930 00, size 9x12, only a limited number of them —while they
1
this 10 days you get your plok,
ness in Peoria on Saturday last.
last................................................................................................923.95
whether
you
select
r
916.00
or
an
918.60
garm ent (nooe reserved,
Mrs. Henry Game and daughter,
and
all
the
very
latest
and
newest
models),
for...................... 98.95Ages
6
to
14
years
Miss Josephine, went to Sibley on
Saturday to visit with relatives.
One lot of Children's Wash Dresses, the ones we have been re
W I I U V for size 6x9 Cotton Warp Seamless Jap
tailing at 91 50 and 92 00, choice for................................... 90c
Charles Mels, of Saunemln, attend
anese
Matting
Rugs—this sale a t ........................................... 91 90
ed to business and visited Chris. Another lot, regular.prices to 92.50, a t ................................... 91.35
Best
Cotton
Warp
Jointless Jap M atting, usually sold a t 30c a S w e e p
One
lot
regular
76c
and
85c
Dresses—choice
for.......................
46c
Kratz here on Monday morning
utn Length Spring Garmebta^
yard—this 10 days a t ........................................................... 224c
One
lot
Dresses,
ages
1
to
4
years,
regular
prices
35c
to
45c,at
20c
r
regular prices 98.00, 98 00 and
Miss Mabel WckxIb. of Colfax, was a
66c quality Best All Wool Two-Ply Carpet................................ 58c 910.00—choice during this 10 days for...................................... 93.89
guest a t the P. Boyle home here on
Saturday evening between trains.
2 0 P er C e n t. D is c o u n t on A ll L s c s C u r ta in s
Mrs. Walter Mackinson and daught
This will “ sure’’ make a clean sweep of Fine Silk Petticoats.
er, of Cullom. were guests a t the
None
reserved. They all go. Taffeta or Messalain silk, black
Mackinson home here on Tuesday.
or colors, the regular 94.50 and 95.00 ones—hurry—at 92.90
This bunch of Exquisite Silks will be, without a doubt, one
A T 8 8 o - i dozen Fine Gingham Petticoats, double embroid
John Beam, who had been visiting
of
the
biggest bargains ever offered a t the Bushway Store.
It
ered
ruffle
on
12
Inch
flounce,
91
25
and
91
50
values,
these
10
his aunt and his sister, Gladys, at
Really Unheard of
$1.55
days a t .......................................................... i ..........................88c Includes 91.00 Foulards, 91.00 Rajahs, 91.00 Fancy Silks.aitogeth£oU ai, arrived home on Monday even $1.55
1 lot of 91.00 Seersucker Gingham Petticoats regular prloe 91.00 er about 300 yards, not a single yard worth lea* than, and selling
ing.
for 91.00 today, some of them are 91.25—during th is 10 days—
Mrs. James Marlin and son, of Cheyour choice for 65c yd.
A
nice
lot
of
regular
75c
Wash
Gingham
Petticoats,
while
they
For this 10-days’ sale (and this 10 days only) we place on sale
noa, came on Monday evening to visit
l a s t........................................... .................................................65c
her mother, Mrs. A. Cline, and other 300 pairs of this season’s most approved up-to-the-minute highgrade
footwear,
including
Sandals,
Pumps
and
Oxfords,
In
One
relatives
Mrs. W. A. Baylor and little Patent Leathers. Gunmetals, Bronze Vici, Tan Russia C a lf6c yd wide Unbleached Mualin.................................................. 44c
daughter went to Fairbury on Tues footwear regularly sold a t 92 50, 93 00 and 93.50—your choice 31 Misses’ Sailor Hats, beauties, regular price 91 00. go at, 8c yd. wide Unbleached Mualin................................... ............ )n\o
day afternoon to visit with relatives without reserve, per pair, $ 1 .5 5 .
each.................................................................
48c 9c yd. wide Bleached Mualin................ ....... .
..................... 7o
and friends.
__
“
12 Misses’ and Girls’ Fancy Straw Hats, regular price 1.60, 9-4 Uobleached Sheeting.....................................................
2io
A Clean Sweep
go a t ......................................................................................... 66c 91.25 Large Bed Spreads a t ......... ................................................. 96c
Miss Emma Glabe went to Wash
11 G irls'R egular 76c Fancy Straw Hats, none reserved, your Beat Table O ilcloths............ ........... .................. .......................... 16o
ington on Tuesday afternoon to visit
choice for.................................. \ ............................................. 39o 41.26 Gingham House Dresses.......................................................95c
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Heiple.
Choice of any of our 91 25 and 91.50 White Waists, just 28 in the 23 L ittle Girls' Straw Hats, new pretty styles, values up to 40c— 91.25 30-lnoh oil boiled Black Taffeta 8llk, a great bargain, the
choice, this sale, f o r................................
20c
y d ..............................................
98c
lot, for.................................................................................... 89c
Mrs W. H. Throne, of Cullom, vis
Exactly
20
of
those
Beautiful
French
Straw
and
French
Horse
Eleven
Beautiful
White
Lingerie
Waists,
regular
prices
92.50
One lot of splendid Hamburg Embroideries and Inserting*, 2 to
ited with Mrs. Eliza Jackson here on
H air Bonnets, very elaborately trimmed, the 92.00, 92.50 and
and 93 50, for.......
8 Inches wide, th e yard................. ............................ — 10c
Monday, and on Tuesday went to
98.00 ones, they sure are beauties — of this lot your 1 lot fine Corset Cover Embroideries, the yd............................. 15c
R EED W A I S T S ^
Paxton to visit
choice.......................................................................................91.00 Why pay more? All best CallcoeS, yd....... ............................... 5c
Mr. Ward, of Webster City, Iowa, 96 00 ones for..............
11
In
fan ts’ Fine Straw Bonnets, regular price 91.00, go at, Ladies’ Fine Seamless F ast Black Hose .....................................lOo
was the guest of Ersklne Wilson part 3 76 ones for
And these are very speci
e
a
c h ............................................
50c Special Bargain in Fine Black SBkatine Pettiooats a t .........91.15
of the past week. He formerly resid 4 00 ones for
al prices, Indeed.
16
Regular
50c
Straw
Bonnets,
while
they
last,
choice
for_
_
20c
82-inch Scotch Dress Ginghams a t the y ard........................ . ..15o
8 00 ones for
ed near Cropsey.
Mrs. Elon Steer and baby departed
on Tuesday morning for a visit with
her parents and other relatives and
This may not seem possible to you, but it goes just the
25 dozen Children’s Heavy Ribbed Fine Cotton Hosiery, fast same for this 10 days; hundreds snd hundreds of yards of All
friends a t Toulon.
We are gettin g ready for th is sale hundreds and hundreds
Mrs. Fred A. Walrich, of Naper black, all sizes, worth 15c a pair; lay in a supply for school—10c Pure Linen Torchon Laces and Insertlngs, values up to 10c and of Remnants, tbe accum ulation of a whole season's selling.
15c a yard, some fine Valenciennes Laces in the lot—choice 3*c. They will be sold mighty cheap.
ville, arrived on Sunday for a visit at a pair.
jtbM w m aof her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
</. V. Elllngwood
Mrs. James Entwistleand two child
ren arrived home this morning from
In a few days Mr. Bushway goes to market for fall and winter goods. We need the room for the new goods and the cash w ith
a visit with relatives and friends at
Gilman, Del Ray and other places.
which to pay for them. Again, it’s the policy of the Bushway Store to clean everything out In season, no m atter what the loss.J
; A lbert Grotevant returned to his
The
above bargains are in no way exaggerated. All garments and every article marked in plain figures on a red ticket, and the
home a t Mapleton on Monday after
We have arranged for extra
noon after a few days visit w ith his bargains are so splendid they will sell themselves; all w e’ll have to do is to wrap them up for you.
brothers, J. B , and Phi) Grotevant, salespeople, but don’t get impatient if you have to w ait a few minutes—you’ll be repaid.
»
I d th is city.
Miss Belle Krelder, who had been
visiting her brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hornlcke), south
of town, returned to her home in
8fcteator on Sunday.
Miss Wrllla Walker, who had been
spending a few days’ vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Walker, returned to her duties In
A. G. Norman, Jr., spent Sunday
Meadames Henry Stein and Jake
Mrs. William Blsokshaw and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wienand ar
Dally from June 20 to September 90
Fairbury on Tuesday.
with h it wife and children, who are Miller, who had been' visiting a t the William, departed for their home a t rived home o d Monday afternoon th e T. P. A W . will sell summer ex
Mrs. William Haley and her broth vlaltlog a t the home of her parents, home of Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Schade Hanoibs), Mo., on 8nnday morning from a week’s visit a t the honie of
cursion tickets a t greatly reduced
er, Ed. Belting, of Chicago, who is Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Donnelson, a t in this city for a few days, returned to a fter a several days’ visit a t th e home the la tte r’s brother-in-law and sister,
rates to points In Colorado, Mlchigao,
vleltlog here, went to Strawn on Bloomington.
th eir b o d e a t Sibley on Saturday af of Mr. and Mrs. John Broadhead In My. and Mrs. Bobert Beokmsn, a t Minnesota, New York, Pennsylvania „
Tuesday morning to visit John W. Gua. Koehler attended to business ternoon . •
th is city. •
Kankakee1.
and Wisconsin.
-q
M elster and sister. Mias Sosan.
a t Cullom between trains on Monday
J. Lester Haberkorn, who bad b$en
Daily from June 15 to September 30 .Ed. Cooney, wbo Is employed In
Mrs. A. E. Margiton, who had been
Mrs. Koehler, who had filling, an engagement In Peorid, a r  th e T . P. & W. will sell excursion W alker’s barbershop, went to Tre- visiting a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
^ . Robert Lindsay, who has been mak- morning.
Ig fe M s home w ith E. V. W heaton In been visiting her son and dsughter- rived In Chatsworth on Monday even tickets to Boston, Mass., and New m ont on Monday afternoon to spend Henry Game In th is olty, deported for
9he house northw est of tbe I. C. depot, In-law, Mr. and Mrs. George Koehler, ing for an indefinite visit w ith his York good returning 90 days from a few days with hts parents, Mr. and her home lo Streator on Thursday afqBttebtaed the hones the forepart of a t Cullom, returned home w ith Mr. parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J . H aber date. For routes and rates call a t
S consideration
Koehler.
korn, and other relatives nod friend*. th e ticket ollloo.
■ '■ •v' ‘I

10 Great Big
Money Saving Days
July 26 to Aug. 5

Clean *1Q cents
Sweep
yard

10 Great Big
Money Saving Days
July 26 to Aug. 5

Clean
Sweep

/ cents

Clean
Sweep

cents

Sweep

Clean 9 0 K Q

Silk Petticoats

Wash Petticoats

S h o e Bargains

Straw Hats and Bonnets

